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Testimony: Bigamy
□  Sports
Greyhounds unchecked

LONGWOOD -  The two-tlmc defending Class 
4A slate champion Lyman girls* soccer team 
extended Its winning streak to 43 games with a 
64) romp over Bishop Moore Friday night. 
S eePafe IB

□  People
Miss St. Lucia hits the books

The 1991 Miss St. Lucia has retired her crown 
and Is working on her m aster's degree In 
business administration.
See Page BB.

Donate bikes for needy
SANFORD — If you have an old unused bike 

or two In the garbage, then local firefighters 
w ant you to dona te  them  to th e ir  bike 
restoration program for needy children.

The Sem inole C ounty Professional Fire 
Fighters Association. IAFF Local 3254 will 
refurbish the bikes Dec. 17 and 18 then 
distribute them to com m unity organizations for 
delivery to fnmllles who otherwise w ouldn't be 
able to afford tbent.

Individuals, businesses and organizations can 
donate old bikes by calling 831-FIRE (831 - 
3473.)

Suggest new laws
SANFORD — M embers of the Sem inole 

County Legislative Delegation will take sugges
tions for new laws and for Improvement of state 
government In a public hearing Monday at 
Seminole Community College.

The hearing will begin at 9 a.m . in Building 
J-100. 100 Weldon Blvd. The public is Invited to 
uppear before the delegation of representatives 
and senators from Seminole County.

Among the scheduled Items to be considered 
Is Sanford's Septem ber request to require a 
city 's consent before an expressway Is built 
through It. The Seminole County Expressway 
A uthority docs not require such  consent, 
a l t h o u g h  th e  O r la n d o - O r a n g e  C o u n ty  
Expessway Authority docs require the approval. 
Sanford was unsuccessful In blocking 1987 
plans for the Seminole County expressway to 
slice through south city neighborhoods.

From §UK report.
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Miller’s 2 wives discuss filing charges day before killing
By OBOROB DUNCAN
Herald Staff Writer CHow could a smart man do 

such a stupid thing. That’s 
bigamy. J

-Dorothy Minor

SANFORD — Dorothy Miller told Jurors Friday 
that her husband was a bigamist who married 
Jayne Miller when he was still married to her and 
that both of them  discussed filing bigamy charges
against David Miller one day before he allegedly 
killed Jayne.

After finding out about the marriage. Dorothy 
Miller testified she phoned Jayne Miller and told 
her she was "David Miller's other wife."

Dorothy Miller broke down and cried when she 
told Jurors she learned of Ihc second m arriage of 
the m an who had promised to adopt her children. 
She told Jurors Miller had returned to their

Sanford tradition

HvraM Wist* fc* Mehatd HoptUno
Mia Beverly, (from left) Melieee Torres end Retonye Bell weve to the perede crowd.

St. Lucia festivities, Christmas 
parade delight young and old
By OBOROB DUNCAN
Hsrald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Bands played. Dazzlers 
dazzled, gymnasts gyrated, and the floats 
were colorful. Vendors hawked their foods and 
many spectators bought them and munched 
as they watched the bands, dazzlers and 
gymnasts In the annual Saint Lucia Festival 
and Seminole County Christmas Parade 
Saturday.

A wide variety of both private and public

organizations were represented In the parade; 
bands from local schools played Christmas 
music, Seminole High School Dazzlers danced 
In the streets and clowns waved. So did 
several politicians who greeted the crowd.

It was a perfect day for the event. A bright 
sunny day greeted the floats and marchers as 
they walked down East Seminole Boulevard 
with the blue background of Lake Monroe.

The Saint Lucia parade celebrates a fourth 
century maiden whose belief In Christianity 

□Bos Lucia, Fags 2 A

Casselberry house for two days in March. 1991, a 
time she later discovered was Just after his 
honeymoon with Jayne.

"From there he came home, slept in my bed, 
then came back to you (Jayne). T hat's  the type of 
m an wc'rc dealing w ith," Dorothy Miller said. In 
recounting a telephone call to Jayne.

The witness also said ln -a telephone conversa
tion on Saturday. Sept. 14 that Jayne  discussed 
flying back to Las Vegas to flic bigamy charges 
against her husband. Jayne Miller was killed the 
□B«e Bigamy, Page 8 A

Homeless 
moms, kids 
find hope
By KBLLIV MITCHKLL
Herald Staff Writer _________________________

This Is the second of three parts  chronicling 
Mother W eaver's efforts to help the needy.

SANFORD — Imagine being a single m other 
and for whatever reason, loosing the warm bed 
your children sleep In and the roof over your head 
lluit keeps (lie family safe.

Mol iter Blauehe Bell Weaver, executive director 
of Rescue O utreach Mission, w itnesses the 
distress and sulTeratiee of these women und 
[fiSee Weaver, Page 2A

Powerful post for 
county’s senator
By J. MARK BARFIBLD
Herald Staff Writer_______

SANFORD — S ta te  
Sen. Toni Jenn ings wild 
she'll be u fair cupluln of 
her miglily Senate Rules 
Committee while keeping 
an eye on Issues alfeeling 
Central Floridu and Sem 
inole County.

" I th in k  u n d e r the  
present situation In the 
Semite, my chief role is 
going lo be tluil of u rh ief 
n eg o tia to r."  said J e n 
nings. "My goal is going 
lo be lo get our Senate 
moving."
Cl Bee Jennings, Page BA Toni Jonnlnflo
Belated Editorial, Page 4A

* ^  §liAa«d MaMlm
Boeknor, loft, and Howtll

Howell wins 
endorsement 
from Beckner
By OBOROB DUNCAN
Herald Stef I Writer_________________

SANFORD — Jordun Bcckncr. 
who missed a run-off In the Sanford 
District 1 commission race by 38 
votes, said Saturday he Is endorsing 
incum bent Lon Howell.

Howell finished second In the Dec. 
7 election and Is In the run-ofT with 
Bill Klrchncr.

B cckncr suld lie agreed wllh 
Howell's views and Idcus about (he 
future of Sanford.

"During the course of the cam 
paign. I realized that Lon Howell 
and I share our belief in Sanford's 
future and Ihc critical issues (but 
citizens face. I bclcivc we have a 
clear choice for District 1 com m is
sioner. I believe Lon hus proven his 
comm itm ent to the city and is Ihc 
most experienced." said Bcckncr.

Becker said he disagreed with 
□Boo Endorse, Page BA

Readers implored to help 
supply information on artist

JU L IA N  
S TE N S TR O M

Momln' y'all. Today I need the 
help of some of you old timers. R.F. 
Vennare. a fancier of the fine arts, 
contacted me several weeks ago. He 
Is In the process of researching 
Information about an artist by the 
name of Leal Mack. He wants to 
know If there is anyone In these 
parts who knows anything about 
M ack. S eem s th e  T ltu a v illc
□Baa Btaaatrom, Page 2A

Ho ho hum

HvraM Ptwto V, McAard Napkin*
Little Derek Marchese may be a little too young to get real excited 
about e visit to Sonia Claus Saturday when the First Presbyterian Day 
School In Sanford hosted a community-wide breakfast for the jolly 
guy. Derek Is joined by the school's principal, Jerri Cento.

S U B S C R IB E  T O  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  FO R  T H E  B E S T  L O C A L  N E W S  C O V E R A G E .  Call 3 2 2 -2 6 1 1
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Stenstrom
Continued from Page 1A
(Pennsylvania) Herald ran a 
story about Mark a Tew mouths 
ago. Vcnnnrc got some re
sponses from folks up there who 
knew the fomlly In the 1920s 
and 1930s.

What's this got to do with 
Sanford? Vennare's research has 
turned up photographs of Mack 
taken-to-Sanford-about—1928-

i Because of the time required to 
! put the finishing touches on my 
1 11-chapter "Lakcgatc" yam I 
! really haven't had time to do any 
; research on my own. I did go out 
| to Hillhavcn and chat wltn E.B.
• Stowe and lie has no recollection 

of Mack the artist being In this 
area. The only other artist of 
note I can recall around Sanford 
was Miss Grctchcn Lewis. But, I 
have no Idea In this world how to 
make contact with her.

So. If any of you good folks 
: know anything about Mack I 
' would greatly appreciate It If 
you'd let me know.

Maybe you'll recall about six 
months ago I related the story 
about the light for the world's 
heavyweight crown at the Jack
sonville Fairgrounds In January. 
1894. ''Gentleman" Jim Corbett 
was signed to defend his title 
against challenger Charles Mit
chell who held the champion
ship of England. This was the 
fight tha t created  such an 
explosive division between op
ponents and proponents in 
Jacksonville that the "Gate City 
Rifles." apparently a Sanford 
militia unit, were alerted to go to 
that Duval County city and 
preserve law and order between 
the two factions.

We never did find out for sure 
If the militia from Sanford actu- 
.-ally went to Jacksonville. But. in 
frying to find that out we learned 
•several other Interesting facts 
(about that particular fight.
• Corbett was 26 years old and 
(was fighting at 175 pounds. He 
thad won the title in September 
jof 1892. at the Pelican Athletic 
Club In New Orleans from the 
lone and only ring great. John L. 
Sullivan. This was the first 
championship fight In which 
mixing gloves were utilised. Sul
livan fought at 212  pounds, 
staring the fight he found Cor- 
jbett as elusive as a handful of 

indon fog. Sullivan had such a 
difficult time trying to get to 

ett that by the 2 1st round 
i L. was exhausted. x 

When Corbett realised Sul
livan was so tired h t M rffivk4 
scarcely throw any more pun
ches. “Oeillleman'^Jlm tore Into 
his opponent /with a  constant 

.series o frigh ts tq the. head and 
vicious lefts to the Jaw. Sullivan 
fell face-first to the ling's sand- 
covered floor.

After winning that title Corbett 
defended It only once — the fight

tvllle.with Mitchell in 
Corbett actually retired un
defeated. But he did have one 
more bout It was an exhibition 
at the Thomas A. Edison labora
tory In Orange, N.J. This was the 
first boxing match ever photo
graphed on motion picture film. 
Corbett KO'd Peter Courtney.

By the way. during that fight it 
was necessary to have two 
m inutes between rounds to 
allow the photographers to re
load the camera with film.

One more note about the 
Corbett-Sulllvan bout and Cor
bett's fight with Mitchell in 
Jacksonville. These two fights 
were credited with changing 
b o x ing  In to  th e  te ch n ica l 
"sport" it is today.

rr.<m an old employee of the City 
of Sanford. He is old timer 
Jam es Bcdcnbaugh. At one time 
James lived In the Lake Mary- 
Longwood area. That was from 
1926 until he enlisted in the 
Army during World War II. He 
returned in 1954 and took a Job 
with the City of Sanford. He 
stayed with the city 25 years. He 
retired and moved to DcBary .__

Jam es wanted to know If 1 
remembered a sawmill located 
on French Avenue between Six
th and Eighth streets. Beden- 
baugh wrote that In the 1930s 
he would haul three truckloads 
of sawdust from the mill to 
Oviedo each day. It was used, he 
explained. In refilling celery 
fields for a George E. Slack. 
Jam es was a teenager at the 
time but cannot recall the name 
of the firm that ran the sawmill.

Folks. I can remember that 
sawmill being there but I am not 
at all sure who owned It. I do, 
however, well remember that In 
the same area there was a firm 
called United Lumber Company, 
owned by a very well known 
gentleman — Bill Toll. I might be 
mistaken but I believe Toll nad a 
brother also associated with the 
company. So. It might be that 
United Lumber Company owned 
and operated the sawmill and 
w as th e  firm  B edenbaugh 
worked for.

Do any of you old timers recall 
that particular sawmill being 
there? If so. let me know. I'd like 
to be able to answer Beden
baugh's inquiry.

As I have told you from time to 
tim e one question leads to 
another. One fellow I ran Into at 
the supermarket the other day 
said he came to Sanford before 
the Sanford Law Enforcement 
Center (Police Station) was built 
between French and Laurel ave
nues and Eighth and Ninth 
streets but could not remember 
what was on that city block 
before the station was erected.

That's an easy one. There was 
nothing on It. For many, many 
years It was simply a sandlot 
baseball diamond. Somebody 
had built a backstop on the 
southeast comer or the property 
and kids from all over town used 
it for pick-up baseball games and 
what we youngsters once called 
"scrub." If you don’t remember 
what "scrub" was, someday I'll 
explain It to you.

We'll be with you again next 
Sunday morning.
Oh. yea. there’s an old timer 

^WBoHS'

City discusses Teen Challenge
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The effort to bring a Teen 
Challenge operation Into Sanford is moving 
forward. The project is scheduled for

the city's Comprehensive Plan.
The Teen Challenge operation would be 

located on approximately five acres of land, 
on the west side of S. Sanford Avenue, south 
of the 8llver Lake Drive intersection.

The property was originally developed as 
a modular office complex by Cardinal 
Industries, no longer In operation. There is

continued discussion at tomorrow night's
Sanford City Commission meeting m M _____ __________ _______ ____ ____

-Teen-Challenge-la a-€hrtatlan school type presently-a-total >̂f 3a,QOO squan! feet of— nsss,4rafllc problems, and adding a

Sanford, with 165 additional centers in 
other countries.

The commission's Initial approval was not 
without objections. Several owners of prop
erty near the site had written letters to the 
commission objecting to the plan. Steven 
Kracht of Kemco Industries had voiced 
concern over security of surrounding bust-

operation which presently located in Winter 
Haven, and Is seeking to move to the 
Central Florida area near Sanford. It deals 
with young people trying to return to a 
normal life, after going through problems 
such as drug abuse, broken family connec
tions. and other problems.

The operation is non-profit, and receives 
no national or federal financing. All of the 
money Is raised by individual centers 
through the cooperation of personal con
tributions.

Director of Planning and Development Jay 
Marder has submitted the piano to the State 
Department of Community Affairs, and 
reports that the proposed plan amendment 
Is anticipated to be found in compliance.

If it is to be totally approved as presented, 
the plan would require an amendment to

single story buildings on the property, 
which would be used In the new operation.

During a City Commission meeting last 
month, the commission voted unanimously 
to support the request, but with cautionary 

of all aspects of the develop-examination 
ment.

In November, Jerry Nance, executiverry
director of Teen Challenge had explained 
that the operation would serve possibly 100 
persons, age 17 and over. "This Isn't a 
homeless ministry," he explained, "this is a 
Christian school where people come of their 
own decision, Our goal is to evangelise 
people with problems and help them return 
to a normal life."

Nance said that Teen Challenge, founded 
in 1958, presently has 127 centers around 
the nation, similar to that proposed for

't btoHfdkig g rotating swing.

Lucia

I'm 73.'! know I'm Ju*  •  "kW" 
to* some of you old timers, out 
I'm getting there. ------- u

Weaver
children every day 

and is working hard to make a 
difference.

The congregation of Mother 
W e a v e r 's  c h u rc h .  R escue  
Church of God. on West 13th 
Street, built the mission to feed 
the hungry and house the home
less in 1967. Now. as Central 
Florida grows and the tempera
tures begin to drop, many dis
placed families seek a hand up. 
not a  band out.

"These children are victims." 
Mother said. "They not only 
have to live on the streets all day 
bu t a re  ridiculed by o ther 
c h ild re n  th a t  live  in th e  

iborhood. That's Just not

I got a very nice letter recently So. with the help of the good

LA
caused her death during the 
reign of Roman Emperor Diocle
tian. As a reflection of the earlier 
time Courtney Chamberlain, the 
Lake Mary student representing 
Saint Lucia, wore five candles in 

Her crown. Her car was tottowed 
by in d iv id u a ls  dressed* as 
soldiers from the Middle Aget^

Another float had close con-

Lord, the church and the com
munity at large. Mother Weaver 
has set her sights on the con
struction of what will be known 
as the Women and Children's 
Shelter, which will house 26 
women and their children.

"The three lots needed for the 
facility have already been at
tained Just one block from the 
mission." according to Bristol 
"Cal” Conklin, a  member of the 
mission’s advisory board and of 
Conklin. Porter and Holmes En
gineering Inc.. Sanford. "So far 
we've been approved for a 
$125,000 Community Develop
ment Block Grant from the 
county, but we need at least that 
much more."

The estimated cost of the 
4.100 square foot shelter Is 
$350,000. It will Include a  large

nections with a saint as Mrs. 
Sqnta Claus also Joined the 
celebration  wishing parade 
watchers a Merry Christmas.

As typical for such activities, 
spectators could buy a variety of 
food ranging from popcorn, to 
cotton dandy to hot dogs from 
vendors in thd city streets.

Before and after the parade 
spectators had their choice of a

kitchen and dining room: u 
lounge, oftlcc and reception area: 
a play room/child care section: 
space for a conference room, 
social worker and Job service 
counseling: laundry, storage, 
bathing and shower facilities 
and a number of rooms ranging 
in sixes for a mother and her 
baby to a mother and four or 
more children.

"A few thousand dollars has 
been raised besides the CDBQ 
grant, but we still have a long 
way to go." said Conklin. "We 
still need monetary and con
struction donations, and even 
more Importantly, volunteers 
when we actually begin con
struction."

Mike Good, also a member of 
the advisory board and president 
of Briar Construction Corp-

variety of Christmas gifts from 
booths set up In the center of 
town. Teddy bears, na tu re  
p ic tu re s . C h ris tm a s  p in s , 
wreaths, Jewelry and a host of 
other seasonal-related Items 
Were available.

tlal area to the business district.
The report on the DCA and a decision on 

adoption of the small scale comprehensive 
plan amendment is scheduled for Monday 
night's City Commission meeting, beginn
ing at 7 p.m. in the commission chambers.

Support of the Teen Challenge operation 
meanwhile, Is continuing to grow. The 
HQ-Buslness Centers operation in Orlando 
recently announced not only support of the 
operation but the collection or additional 
financial support to help pay for ftmUShlngs 
for the new center In Sanford.

Prior to the regular meeting, the matter 
will also be'discussed during aw otkshop 
session of the commission beginning at 4:30 
p.m. tomorrow afternoon. In the City 
Manager's conference room on the second 
floor of the Sanford City Hall, 300 N. Park 
Ave. Both meetings are open to the public.

Population 
doubles 
in 19 years

GAINESVILLE -  Since 1830. 
Florida's population has been 
doubling every 19 years and 
there is no sign the explosion is 
letting up. a University of Florida 
professor said.

By the year 2000. Florida's 
current 13 million residents will 
have 4 million new neighbors by 
the year 2000 plus 20 million 
more by 2050. said Allen R. 
O verm an , an  a g r ic u ltu ra l  
engineer at UF's Institute of 
Food and Agricultural Sciences.

"Moot people, when I bring 
this up. tune it out. They don't 
want to talk about It," Overman 
said Friday.

Overman projects Florida, now 
the nation's fourth largest state, 
will be running neck-and-neck 
with the current population 
leader California for that dis
tinction sometime in the next 
century.

Fcstlyjte? contlnutf from 10 
u.m. to 5 p.m. today, concluded • 

'by the lighted boht"paradfc''ar>" 
7:30p.m.

C alifornia a lso  has been 
doubling its population every 19 
years. 3*11(11* (MMnaBtflfc

f t \ of

move toward some kind of limit. 
But most people can't com*

Lake Monroe, has put together a 
crew of volunteers to demolish 
the buildings on the lots.

On Dec. 28 at 9 a.m. one of the 
buildings on .a lot where the 
shelter will be built will be 
demolished. Over 200 Invita
tions have been sent out to 
businesses, commissioners, law 
enforcement oillcials. the mayor 
and a number of other govern
mental representatives request
ing their presence.

This momentous occasion will 
be extra  special to Mother 
Weaver. U is the beginning of 
another dream come true.

To help Mother Weaver make 
the shelter a reality call her at 
the Rescue Outreach Mission at 
321-8224 or write to her at P.O. 
Box 418. Sanford. 32772.

prehend Florida having 37 mil
lion people in 58 years, and even 
then 1 don’t think we'U level o(T 
until somewhere around 45 mil
lion." he said.

With an Increase in popula
tion. the slate can look forward 
to more traffic Jams, crime, 
higher taxes, environmental 
degradation and competition for 
land and water between urban 
a n d  r u r a l  c o m m u n i t ie s .  
Overman said.

Limited water supplies may be 
the one thing standing In the 
way of a congested future in the 
Sunshine State, he said. Be
tween 1950 and 1980. wh: 
population increased threefol 
public water use and Irrigation 
Increased eightfold. Since 1960. 
public consumption of Florida's 
water supply has been doubling 
every 15 years.

a
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Today: Sunny and windy with 
a high In the low 60s. Ninth 
wind at 10 to 15 miles per hour.

Tonight: Fair and cold. Low in 
the lower 40s. Wind northwest 
lOmph.

Extended forecast: Sunday: 
Mostly clear, continued cold at 
night. Low in the low 40s. High 
near 70. Monday: Partly cloudy 
and not as eotd. Low near 50. 
High near 75. Tuesday: Partly 
cloudy and warm er with a 
chance of afternoon showers. 
Low near 60. High near 80 
Dry windy conditions will con- 

through Saturday. High 
: coming across northern 
on aunday will move 

rapkUly eastward ahead of next 
weather system

r  ______ ^ dwfoev e

FRIDAY
I s s s f l M t

M CTBM T SUNDAY- 
Falx 88-40

MONDAY 
PUy tid y  78-8 $

TUESDAY 
P tiyoly 78-68

PULL

SU N D A Y:
$OLURAR TABLE: Min. 8:00 

a.m.. 8:25 p.m.: Maj. 1:50 a.m.. 
2:10 p.m. TIDBBi Daytona 
Da ash i highs. 10:15 a'.m.. 10:40 
p.m.: lows. 3:35 a.qt-. 4:25 p.m.: 
Maw Smyrna Beach: highs. 
10:30 aro.. 10:45 p Jn .f lows. 
3:40 a.m.. 4:30 p.m.: Coosa 
Boasht highs. 10:35 a.m.. I Irftt 
p.m.: lows. 3:55 a.m.. 4:545p.m.

KeyWeet

loaolu Waves are 2 
feet and choppy. Current is to 
the south with a water tempera
ture of 65 degrees. Mow Smyrna 
loath: Waves are 1 Vi-2 feet and 
choppy. Current Is to the south, 
with a water temperature of 65 
degrees.

Bt. Angnatiaa to JapLtor Inlet
Sunday: Wind north 10 to 15 

knots. Seas 2 to 4 feet and 
higher In the Gulf Stream. Bay 
and inland waters s  moderate 
chop. Sunday night: Wind north 
to northeast 10 to 15 knots. Seas

The high tem perature in 
Sanford Saturday was 57 de
grees and the overnight low was 
43 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Friday, 
totalled .00 of an Inch. t

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 51 degrees and 
Friday's early morning low was 
50. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:

2 to 4 feet and higher in Ihe Gulf 
Stream. Bay and Inland waters a 
moderate chop.
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Manuel Burke. 45, 111 Cedar Ave., Sanford, waa charged 
wtth t r u pa—tng  after warning, along arm robbery and retail 
theft by Sanford Police on Thursday.

M ice aakl be had been observed taking two Maaterlocka by

Whan they tried to atop him, police aaid, he allegedly hit both 
the manager and the aaetafant manager before attempting to 
flee.

Police eaid he had been laaued a trepaaa warning for the 
Scotty'a on March 3.1903.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and

enjoy. Margaret Lorine and 
Kyle Brlnton, front, 0 to r) get 
help unloading the table from 
Humphrey Horn, (back, left) 
and Don Miller, the club'a 
director.held on $4,000

Stolon ohuolt loads to arraotwW flwll wVlwwVI VWWV Iww W IVVI
Michael Jay Towers, who told police he has no local address, 

waa charged with uttering a  forged Instrument and theft by 
Sanford Police oh Thursday.

Police said he attempted to cash a  check at the P in t Union 
Bank on French Avenue, Sanford. The check had been
inwiicQ PuNCn, pOilCC MU Ur rTtOITlCTlui DcTOrC.

Police aaid he attempted to cash the 920 check In the bank's 
drive-thru.

He waa transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Faculty 
and held on Il.to O  bond.

Retail theft ehsiged
Hattie Mae OUchrtet. 31,94 Seminole Oardens. Sanford, was 

charged with retail theft by Seminole County sheriff's officers 
on Thursday.

Officers said that she was observed taking five Jogging suits 
into the fitting room at the Kmart In Fern Park andcome out 
with only three.

Security officers at the store found one suit in her purse and 
the other In the front of her pants, deputies said.

She was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where she eras held on 9100 bond.

DUI charged
Joseph  Brent Hyder. 38. 1307 Park Ave., Sanford, eras' 

charged with drtvtngunder the influence and careless driving 
by Sanford Police on Thursday.

Police eakl he was driving his pick up truck dangerously fast

Major drug bust nets mother, son
Proechel said that additional arrests arc 

anticipated, but did not know when they 
would be made.

Agents slexed 68 grams of crack cocaine 
and 95 grams of powdered cocaine. The 
drugs have a street value of approximately 
920,000 to 928.000.

They also seised 92,800 In cash and a .25 
automatic firearm. I

Proechel said the six were to be arraigned 
a t the federal courthouse on Friday after
noon and then held at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility.

Bond had not been set on Friday after
noon.

(W e hope to have put.a 
dent In the cocaine trade In 
that area. ■

»  -George rroaohsl
ALTAMONTE SPRINQS -  The City 

County Investigative Bureau and the Drug 
Enforcement Administration successfully 
completed a  six-month Investigation Into 
the drug trade In Altamonte Springs on 
Friday afternoon.

Six people were arrested at four locations 
In Altamonte Springs and Casselberry as

UTs office, said. "We hope to have put a dent 
In the cocaine trade In that area."

Arrested were: Frank L. Dixon, 22, and 
his mother Brenda Dixon, 49, both of 112 
DeSoto Ave., Altamonte Springs: Arthur 
Bennefleld, 27. of *110 Lu Rae Motel. 
Casselberry: James Stevens. 38. and his 
wife, both of368 Longwood Ave., Altamonte 
Springs and Donald Smith, 30. of 138 
Sprtngwood Ctr.. Apt. C. Altamonte Springs.

federal agents wrapped up their Investiga
tion. They were all charged with conspiracy 
to distribute crack cocaine.

"These are all fiutyor suppliers to the East 
A ltam onte  a r e a ,"  Oeorge Proechel. 
spokesman for the Seminole County aher-

Landlords ordered to pay 
rape victim $1.2 million
I vTIn Am n 1sM P i v n  and windows locked but did not
-------— ■------------------------------ mention the burglaries.

S T . PETERSBURG -  A
woman raped three years ago In Attorneys for the landlords 
her apartment has been awarded argued the complex had proper 
91.2 million bv a  turv that found security, Including a perimeter 
her former landlords negligent fence, night guards and even 
for falling to provide adequate off-duty police officers who 
security. conducted additional patrols

The award against Lynn Lake after the burglaries.
Arms general partners ifsmas
Mahaffevand OuenttaDavldson ***** •  Texas Jury
came Friday after a trial In awarded _ 93.4 million to a  rape

Harrell l  B#mly

victim who accused her landlord 
of falling to provide proper 
security.

■aid that when they attempted to subdue him, he 

nadly^MBm^tothie John E. Polk Correctional Facility better outdoor lighting and more 
secure windows.

The 18-year-old rapist lived In 
the lim e  comole* entered 
the woman's apartment through 
a  window. •«' »" -»

Marion Andre Hall is currently 
serving a nine-year prison sen
tence In the rape, an unrelated 
manslaughter and a  series of 
burglaries at the complex tn the 
weeks leading up to the rape.

The woman’s attorneys aaid 
te n a n ts  shou ld  have been 
warned about the burglaries. 
Landlords warned residents In a 
newsletter to keep their doors

t h e  2 5 0 th  a n n i v e r s a r y

Handel’s Messiah
WttH t i l

JCPenney
John Sinclair conducting 

Featuring the Camarata Chorus

8 p.m. •  $15

For tickets call: 
894-2011 

o r
1-800-898-9876

2for*19
CfWW FLEBC8 TOR OR PANT 
ROR BOYS AND QIRLS.
1*90.912 Caoh

• * * 9 . 9 9
Rta $14 BOYS RAYON 
SHORT SLEM 8H IR T

N0W 18.99
LCVTSIflPRORBOYS

Thura., Dae. 17, First 
Baptist Church of Winter Park

Fri., Dec. 16, St. Luka’s United 
Methodist Church at Windermere

Sat, Dae. 19, Central 
Bggp Church of Bulbed

U N B O F  
HUNTCLUB* 
SFomwean

M0W 19.99
» n w w > p o u > i * * * a »

SAVE 15-30%
ON ALLSOUO COLOR 
DRESS 9HBVT8 FROM 
STAFFORD

•**14.99
STAFFORD OXFOROnow 22.99

WOODWARD TW Ili RANT USAir
JCPenney

Mwy. 17*98,

mw

I loijOd M  m p lio m

f OH H U M !

i j£X) !■ ip* ■< ii , w j7 I
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implications for black families
N. FRENCH AVB.. SANFORD, FIA. 39771 
Area Code 407.399-9311 or 331.0003 Charles Ogtetree, an attorney and director of 

Harvard Untvendty's Criminal Justice Institute,
views the entire tew enforcement process a s j f e  
with bias. He suggested that the get tough

Implications ferb la d i ftunfli
pcrapectlvc with bias. He —---------

philosophy behlndthe nation's war a  
effect has become "a war against blai 
He stated that black mates have be
prey for police even when there to no
them to be considered suspect, 
continues through the criminal Juste

any other group.
A. Leon Higglnbot 

United States Court 
Circuit wrote a' book 
Color: Race and tHe A 
Colonial Period." Hi 
searched the Judfci

LURLENE
8WEETING

with the net result being harsher sentences for 
blacks than for whites.

Donald Baldus* study of 1.030 Oeorgls 
homicide cases found that the odds o f  a 
defendant recetvtng the death penalty were four 
times treater for those who kilted whites than for 
those who killed blacks. This to known as the 
"race of victim effect."

The disproportionate number of young Afri
can-American mates behind bars or under the 
control of the criminal Justice system to 
adversely Impacting the lives Of African Ameri
cana. It to estimated that about 30 percent of 
African Americana are not marrying. T han la a 
widening gulf between the marriage retea of 
African Americans and all other Americana. In 
1070. the dttfcrenoe waa about eight percent and 
had doubled by 1001. A Census Bureau ahidy 
reported In 1001 that 58 percent of all black 
children lived with one parent, usually the 
mother.

----- -----  — Vl m-------- pronouncements in a  •
tegtetottre enactments bi several of the original sentatlon Of African Americana In the penal 
ooteotea. He concluded that the legal precedent system. African Americans constitute 19.1 
of dispensing more punitive sentences to Macks percent , pf the population of the United States, 
had Its epigenesis In Virginia. The case of John ' However, they constitute 47.4 percent of the 
Punch eras cited. John Punch waa one of three ‘ prison poputotlon and 40 percent of the inmates 
runaway servants. The other two' were white, on death row. Although they are approximately 
Victor was a  Dutchman and Jam es Gregory was IS percent bftha drug uatnf population, they are 
a  Scotsman. After they were captured each waa 41 percent of persona arrested on drug charges, 
sentenced to be whipped. "The court then went The widespread belief that there exists evl- 
on to Impose different sentences for the same dence of bias have prompted 14 state courts, 
crime. Victor and Jatnes Qregonr had the length. including those In CaUfbrato. Michigan and New

Senator could

in new post
Senator Toni Jenn ings faces a  difficult task 

this year as  chairm an of Florida's Senate 
Rules Committee. As the S enate 's  gatekeeper 
of legislation. Jenn ings now has the ability to 
smooth the path  for som e law proposals, or
toss stones In th a t path for others.

She com m ands th is , power In a  divided 
house. Expect Democrats, ousted  from their 
century-old clutch on Senate power positions 
for the first time, to try  to  hold on to as  m uch 
or that Influence a s  they can. Rcpublfcans will 
w ant th e ir  OOP co lleague Je n n in g s  to 
respond to their bidding.

Not a pleasant chore for som eone pledged to

Strauss-Yeltsin 
friendship aided 
the transition

be fair as she has.
But fairness begins a t  home. Jenn ings ' 

re p re se n ta tio n  h a s  e x p an d e d  from  th e ' 
urbanized areas south of S ta te  Road 436 to 
the suburban and rural a reas in northern 
Seminole County. As growth tightens Its grip 
on Sanford and other northern com m unities,. 
leadership will be needed In Tallahassee to 
assure we grow sanely w ith an  eye to  the 
ftiture.

The problems in Seminole County are 
m any, but chief am ong them  are  education 
and transportation.
<i S c h o o l s ' I n  S e m in o le  C o u n t y  j a r e  
overcrowded and underfunded because o f a n  
outdated appropriation m ethod th a t favors 
areas with high property values apeh . a s  
Monroe. County, while ncglc 
com m unities such a s  Semlnol 
formula needs to be fixed so.j

katM ka tarn

WASHINGTON -  Nearly 8 million visitors 
stream Into the Smithsonian Institution's Air 
and Space Museum each year, but In 1089 
Boris Yeltsin and hto entourage had trouble 
getting tickets because of national security 
concerns.

One of Yeltsin's traveling companions 
phoned a friend. Washington supertowyer 
Robert Strauss, for help. The message was 
passed to Strauss that Yeltsin was Insulted 
and th a t America 
should be more re
spectful of Yeltsin, 
then Just a political 
maverick, because he 
might be someone 
more important in 
the future.

"The security peo
ple wouldn't let him 
visit the space center 
and that's crazy In 
itself because there 
are no secrets there."
Strauss recalls. "Any 
spy In the world can 
go walking In there. 1 

Ite House

Qounty

Intervention 
fo rgodtbond 
botwoon him 
and Yaltsln

arw?
dividends. ■

called
n a tio n a l sec u rity  
a d v i s e r )  B r e n t  
Scowcroft and sakl.
Scowcroft. this to the 

craziest thing In the 
world. Straighten It 
out.'"

Strauss' Intervention forged a bond be. 
tween him and Yeltsin that later paid hefty 
dividends. But hi the time, neither man f 
an inkling that two years later they wc 
have a  rendezvous with history

com m uter rail system  to  eftd the  gridlock. 
Plana to  prom ote these Im provem ents should 
bie pursued aggressively from V  position of 
strength .

Now th a t Jenn ings has the  capsb iU ty tQ  
Influence legislation beneficial^f e p am fhnlr  
County, we encourage her to  do aq. I t 's  only

rim /'T O  use funds in 
benefit on those who c 
betw een  p erverse unlikely hero and Strauss the. unlikely 

diplomat. "It's interesting how relationshipsOn homosexu
other and he related well to me.'

Straaas shared ***—*** of the c 
16-month odymsy as U4L. -g 
Russia during p recent inter 
With Russia's revolution uni 
day, Strauss'Job often reaembll e a s t  l i r a s  RVS 

c h ild re n  In Min* lc survival course with Instinct and im 
proviaaUon serving as hto best weapons. 
There was no manual to explain how to

mattering most to Ydtalm waa hto proximity 
to power — Strauss' ability to Interrupt a  
meeting with Yeltsin and get President Bush 
or Secretary of State James Baker on the line 
almost instantly. . .

It waa also the more loiangibte personal 
chemistry that allowed both men to tease one 
other, especially when the topic of conversa
tion turned to the American preaidenttol 
election. Yeltsin was a strong Bush man. 4

"He never thought Bush was gob* to lose." 
Stratus told us. "He never bsUevsd me. Whan 
I told him there waa a  chance Ocorge Bush 
could lose, and when I felt pretty certain 
Oeorge Bush was going to lose. I didn't say 1 
(waa) absolutely convinced. 1 Just said, 'you 
Iwye to be ready for this.'" But Strauss sm s 
Yeltsin accused him of being "prejudiced" 
since Strauss la a  Democrat, and Yeltsin 
noted that "RepubUeana always dp wdl late."

Though Straure says that "the ju ry  is still 
out on whether Russia and the reforms make

U k O tfltL j

Berry's World

It or not." he departed Russia revering Yeltsin 
as a  man who has "the guts of a  akydiver.”  In 
feet. Strauss says that only one thing ever 
outwardly spooked Yeltsin — hto appearance
before a  Joint' area ton of Congreaa thk 
June  during the first official Rui 
American summit.

The Russian president prepared fc
summit like It waa an audition for tiw 
opening o f« Broadway play. During reveral 
wng s^ to n a . Strauaa and Yeltsin choreo
graphed the visit down to the toat detail, and 
Yeltsin was always eager to rebreave.

'n io u ^  the B ^  ft Bob Show hgi come to 
a  formal end, nlrauaa plans to remain an 
ambaaaador-wiUiout-portfolio for Yeltsin and

E D I T O R I A L S

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

1 ' - f
I THE TINKER
J MMN
|v A  . 'H
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Lawn &  Qarden

Savings

KATBSBDfSW. CLARK was a former member ol the .moved to Central Florida In 
Katherine W. Clark, OS. faf N. Zeigflcld Follies, a  member of . 1006 from Bliss, N.Y. She was a 

Slone S treet, DeLand. died Eastern Star and waa associated member of Our Lady of the 
Thuiaday« Dec. 10 at her, real* with the Council on Aging. Lakes Catholic Church,
dence. Bom MArch 8. 1807. In S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  so n s , Survivors Include husband. 
Pennington Qap, Va.. she was a William Rawlings, of Orlando. Donald, Osteen: sons, Charles, 
hom em aker. She moved to Robert Rawlings, SebHng; four Ldke Mary. Jo h n . Geneva. 
Central Florida In 10S8 and w as' grandchildren and eight great* Kenneth, Lenexa, Kan., Paul,
a Protestant. ____S ________ grandchildren.______ ___________ Orlando; daugthers.—Marietta

Survivors include nephews Baldwln*Falrchlld Funeral Ha1l*Netson, Urbandale, III., 
Roy WlU, Sarasota. Robert Witt, Home. Oaklawn Park. Lake Julie Boyd. Geneva, Lori Draper, 
DeLand. Mary, hi charge of arrange* Lake Wales, Rebecca Veslna.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral ments. Osteen: two brothers. William
Home Oaklawn Park Chapel. ____  Barts, Java Village, N.Y.. Rich*
Lake Mary. In charge of ar* LILLIAN EDITH RKMPB aid Barts, Joplin. Mo.: sister
rangements. Lillian Edith Rempe, 87. of Margaret Suttell, Java Village,

Enteprtse Road. DeBary,. died N.Y. and 16 grandchildren. 
BBWBT LOUIS “ BANK”  Thursday. Dec. 10 at Regency Stephen R. BaldufT Funeral 

BNKBB Park Nursing Center In DeBary. Home, Deltona, In charge of
Henry Louis "Hank" Enncn. She was a homemaker. Bom In arrangements.

62; 610 W. Highlands St.. Alla* Miami on Sept. 24. 1908, she
monte Springs, died Thursday, was a member of the First JOUAIf A*VAKB
Dec, 10 at his residency. Born . Presbyterian Church In DeLand Julian At Vam, 87, 300
Aug. 29 1940, Mr. Ennen was an and the P.E.O. Sisterhood, Chap* Airport Blvd, Sanford, died Frl*
electrical contractor and the ter. AN. day, Dec. 11 in South Seminole
owner 'of Ennen Electric Inc. of Survivors Include two sons. Community Hospital. Bom on

Cllltwd Mttvln official 
fellow. Friends mey cell

Sale Dates 12/13/92 • 12/19/92 
(Serford Slow Only)

ments. Department. He was a  member Jacksonville: Mrs: J.B. Parko
____  of St. Stephens Catholic Church Jr.. Atlanta. GA.t nine grand-

KSVDV SCOTT PRANK and a member In the Double c h ild re n  a n d  e ig h t great-
Kevin Scott Frank. 25, 818 Eagle Hunt Club. He was active grandchildren.

V lscaya  L ane. A ltam o n te  as a Cub Scout leader and as a 
Springs, died Friday, Dec. 4 In a Pop Warner Football Coach, 
plane crash near Birmingham. Survivors Include wife, Anne 
Ala. Mr. Frank waa a student a t . Shea. Sanford; daughter Karen 
the University of Florida. Bom In 
West Palm Beach on June 18,
1967, he moved to Central 
Florida in 1972. He was a 
member or the Presbyterian 
Church of Maitland.

Survivors Include parents.

iM j tm s i r t  s i  A o rlo u ltu ro  
a n d  O M M iiM fS srv le B B

IrTwIngftemofy

NOTICE
May 25. 1897 In Woodstown. 
N.J., she waa .a schoolteacher. 
She was a  member of Reeves 
Memorial United Methodist 
Church and former member of 
the Belmont United Methodist 
Chruch In Belmont. Maas. She

following location during ths hours of 8.00 am • 5:00 pm, Monday through Friday:

Community Dtvriopmont Offioo
Comprshsnslvt Planning DMsJon
8smlnofo County Planning 8 Dmlopmont Department .
County 8arvloaa Budding 
Room 3301 
1101 E. 1st8troot 
8anford, Boride 32771

fines Tw , moofffflMssind UghB 
Hiuminst̂ g fa  ctmattiy.
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located on County Home Rd. fyiext to Flea World, 17-92, Sanford) 
Doors are open 10 AM • 4 Pm every day except Wed. 323-8685.

" • . . . •
Your adoption foe entitles you to FREE le t week vet check, (at

i icccm

JANCT

SncefPM
Serving The Public 

And The Veterinary Trade 
Statewide

•• •
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ealth /F itness
IN B R I E F

Itei line'”
Florida Women's AIDS Resource Movemenl (W.A.R.M.) has 

established a toll-free, resource and Information phone line, 
according to Mclisa Perry. M.P.H., project director.

This line Is for obtaining Information specific to women and 
children and HIV. The line Is answered Monday through Friday 
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. by trained volunteers. After hours 
an answering machine vylll take messages, all of which arc 
returned within 24 hours.

Volunteers answer questions about HIV in women and 
children, provide Information on clinical trials for women and 
also lend a supportive ear to women Infected and affected by 
HIV.

r I - S  ■ •ff ■ *• ■ _ *

Florida W.A.R.M. began In the Fall of 1089 as a group of 
women and men concerned about the growing number of 
women and children with HIV. In 1990. W.A.R.M. became a 
project of the Tampa AIDs Network targeting women and 
youth with HIV/AIDS prevention education, funded by the 
Children's Board of Hillsborough County. Last year. W.A.R.M. 
expanded to become a  statewide resource for women, children 
and families. Through the phone line, the bi-monthly 
newsletter and regional meetings, W.A.R.M. hopes to bring 
persons facing HIV together to support each other and create 
positive changes In Florida.

Living with arthritis
Volunteers from every community ihroughoutjhe Arthritis

Foundation's Central Branch area of Brevard, Flagler. Lake. 
Marion. Orange. Oaceola . Seminole, Sumter and Volusia 
counties are needed to become certified as leaders of the new 
three-hour "Living Dally With Arthritis" public education 
program.

This program was designed for and will be open to anyone 
who has arthritis or ah Interest In the disease. It has been 
developed to lUmlah a comprehensive overview of the most 
current coping techniques from the Arthritis Foundation.

Registered nurses, physclal therapists or occupational 
therapists are urged to apply Immediately for leader 
certification training. Volunteers will be trained on Saturday 
and Sunday. Jan. 23 and 24. In Tampa. Class alxe Is limited. 
Anyone Interested In volunteering should contact Georgia 
OullkM at the Arthritis Foundation. 600 N. Maitland Ave.. Suite 
305. Maitland, F t  32751. or call collect 647-0045 for more 
Information and an application.

Aerobfes training
The University of Central Florida and National Dance

Exercise Instructor's Training Association are cosponsoring a 
public training event on Jan. 23 at UCF In Orlando.

Potential and current aerobics Instructors will learn exercise 
science. Injury prevention, basic nutrition. low Impact and 
high Intensity aerobtea In a one-day workshop.

The workshop Include a  complete review, written exam, 
comprehensive aerobics manual, certificate and more. 
Teaching,.experience.!# A°t i necessary. Space Is limited.!Fa* 
t a j f ™  - “ ^  J **--------->237-6242. *call q>U free 000-9

nPerklftsofTs support group to m«tt
I ‘ SANFORD *  A Parkinson's Support Group, meets on the 

third Friday of oaeh month throughout tbs year a t HCA Central 
Florida Ragkmal Hospital. Tbs next moating la Friday from
t o i l  a joTto th e hMg ^ ' a  ■ugw tjT oupJo

by Lois Carrig. M.A.. L.M.H.C.,

■ts
all

Knp ur Inform*)

AD Mams ahoutrt be typed or written legibly and Include the 
name and a  daytime phone number of a person  who osn be 

rsny questions we might have. 
to t is noon Thursday before

%

Women at risk
Young women have more sex partners, at greater risk of S T Ds

I s e a s e ,  a s tu d y

■yOAl
Associated Press Writer________

NEW YORK -  At least a 
fourth of the 44.9 million Ameri
can women who are sexually 
active are at Increased risk of 
contracting a sexually trans
m i t te d  d ls e  
estimates.

And, Increasingly. It Is teen
age girls who are among those at 
risk.

percentage of sexually 
ive young women who have 

had just one sexual partner has 
dropped by more than a third 
since 1971. while the figure for 
those having four or more 
partners has doubled, according 
to the study.

The findings are in a  study on 
the sexual behavior of women

P r e g n a n t  t e e n s

from 15 to 44 yean  old. It was 
released this week by the Alan 
Outtmacher Institute, a non
profit research group concerned 
with reproductive health.

"T h e  findings are p re tty  
sobering,"-said Jacqueline Dor- 
roch Forrest, s  co-author of the 
study.

She said tha t while some 
people may not like It that others 
are sexually active, "from a  
health perspective alone, one 
can't Ignore It."

According to 1908 data used 
In the study, 67 percent of 
sexually active women from 15 
to 44 years old had had more 
than one sexual partner, while 
41 percent had had four or more.

In 1608,36 percent of sexually 
active teen-agers living in urban 
areas bad had only one sexual 

compared with 62 per- 
I. The

n

Mississippi

A rk a n s a s

A labam a

Kentucky

T o n n o s s o e

W es t  Virginia Ik '•

S o u th  Caro lina  1 > a

Louisiana

Georgia

North C arolina i h n
'

Female condom soon 
to be on the market

and 
believing

cent In 1671, the study said 
figure for those who had bad 
four or more partners more than 
doubled to 17 percent

of the inrrnsafi may be 
related to the younger age at Increased exposure to 
which people have Intercourse transmitted diseases b

difficulty they have 
they risk bring In

fected, Forrest said.
The study estimates th a t In a 

year. 6.4 million women from 15 
to 44 years oM have direct 
contact with more than one 
sexual partner and that an 
additional -6.5 million to 11  
million sre Indirectly exposed to 
multiple partners because their 
p a r t n e r  h a s  n o t  b e e n  
mooodnmous.

TTuSTatoUd of 11.6 million to 
17.4 mlllioa women sre at risk of

sexually 
of

■y RICHARD L. VBRMACI
Associated Press Writer________

WASHINGTON -  A condom 
for women could be on the 
market by next summer even 
though a Food and Drug Ad
ministration advisory committee 
says doubts remain about how 
well it works.

The panel gave the product 
conditional approval, recom
mending that the FDA require 
labels reflecting uncertainty over 
ita effectiveness.

"If I were explaining this to a 
friend or a colleague. I'd aay It's 
not very effective," said Dr. 
Herbert Frierson, a  member of 
the panel representing the feder
al Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention.

Nevertheless, the panel agreed 
that the condom should be 
conditionally allowed onto the 
U.8. market.

Peterson said that the studies 
conducted by the company In
dicated that one-fourth to one- 
fifth of the women In the United 
States who might use the device 
can expect to get pregnant In the 
first year.

The panel also found that the 
label for the condom can make 
no specific claims about its 
ability to prevent Infection with 
the A106 virus, tt can't say 
much beyond that It may help 
reduce the risk of AIDS and 
other sexually transmitted die*

The committee's derision Is 
not binding on the FDA, but the 

usually follows thisagency
advice.

In battle over abortion rights, 
woman learn to do them at home
•y M M U V M  1 ..................  "It's relegating women io  Third World medi-

e." said Dr. Michael policar, vice president forAssociated Press Writer
NEW YORK -  Rise Oenenberg believes so 

strongly in a woman's right to abortion that she 
has had several, performed In people's homes, 
even though she wasn’t pregnant.

The 42-year-old nurse practitioner walls until 
she Is about to menstruate and then volunteers so 
small "self-help" groups can learn how to suction 
the contents or her uterus Into a Jar with a  syringe 
and tubing.

"Everyone would go to the ends of the Earth to 
make you comfortable." she said. "I was never 
coocemed anyone would do anything risk;

and respc
anyone 

a  deep isense of awe responsll
iky.
bill-There was 

ty."
Dencnberg. who lives In the Bronx, and 

hundreds of other women around the country 
regularly gel together to practice menstrual 
extraction, a technique that a group of Los 
Angeles feminists developed In 1971 after 
observing equipment In an underground abortion 
clinic.

The home-abortion technique has been sharply 
criticised by such mainstream abortion-rights 
groups as Planned Parenthood and the National 
Abortion Federation — as well as the anti
abortion movement.

cine, __
medical affairs of Planned Parenthood Federation 
of America Inc.

"I’m hopeful the medical establishment would 
want to police this activity." said Wanda Frans, 
president of the National Right to Life Committee. 
"These procedures are nothing less than  
Dracticinx medicine without a  license."

But proponents say menstrual extraction Is the 
ultimate way to ensure women's access to 
abortion — because the government can't easily 
police It and nearly anyone can db t t

Practitioners aren't rtlsauadnd by the feet that 
abortion has been legal In the United States since 
the 1973 U.S. Supreme Court derision Roe vs. 
Wade.

They note the effectiveness of anti-abortion 
activists in winning pamage of restrictive state 
abortion laws and harassing doctors and clinics 
that perform abortions.

They rite a I960 study by the profcbortlon 
rights reproductive policy g 
Guttmacher Institute, i 
the nation's counties have not

"Without menstrual extraction. It's 'Please, let 
us have abortions,'" said Carol 
helped develop the technique.

group The Alan

iTeat offera hope in spotting killer off athletes
Sy MAORBYPIMS
MiociHfQ n m  ffnitr

[ Athletes ApfMLT*WASHINGTON -  A young athlete, 
entiy fU and healthy, dies suddenly.

Only later do doctors discover his hidden 
flaw , a c o n d it io n  c a l le d  fa m ilia l  
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. Hie heart 
muscle had grown unnaturally thick, mak
ing It hard to beat normally. And. during 
exerrise.lt stopped.

But who could have known?
Now, researchers  say. they have a  way to 

tel! <—sometimes.
can find

mutation that seem to

Malor research such as hosoitsls
affBkded with medical arhoofa e"iifd do the 
lab work. IT not now, then within about a 
year. Marian said.

"This type of test Is practically 100 
percent accurate," Marian said. "The final 
confirmation Is looking at the sequence of 
DNA (the genetic material)."

In some cases, it can dtatingulah between 
people at high risk of early death and those 
who have the condition but (ace relatively 
less risk, and .the discovery of other 
mutations may make this more accurate. 
Marian eakl.

The teat may open more exceptions to the 
general prohibition on otrenuoua exercise 
f o r  p e o p l e  w i t h  h ^ c j r U o p h l c

the teat.

cine bt Houston*

so If the genetic Haw Is found In one 
member, all should then be tested. Marian 
said.

Approximately 20,000 people die each 
year from the disease, said Marian, who 
presented his findings at a recent American 
Heart Association conference. The AHA 
calls the condition "the most common cause 
of sudden cardiac death In the young, 
particularly In athletes."

The value of genetic testing is limited, 
however, said Dr. Barry J . Maron. a senior 
invest igator a t the National Heart Lung and 
Blood Institute.

Oenetic testing currently Is expensive and 
Ume-oonsumlntf.

And the discovery of 10 mutations in 16 
rftratfs  for

NOW ACCEPTING 
MEDICAID

O P T I - H A V I . i tCAL
H M u n i a u i D .

make a decision soon.
He may have (o because u» n 

Bush administration appointee 
he could be leaving after the 
inauguration.

Assuming Kessler goes along 
with the committee's advice, 
officials at Wisconsin Pharmacol 
Co. said the condom could be on 
the market In mid* 1993. There 
are housekeeping tasks that 
have to be finished first, such as 
finalizing the wording of the 
labels and getting the factory to 
pass FDA Inspection.

The committee made a similar 
recommendation earlier this 
year but was called back by the 
FDA to examine new studies 
done by the company. The FDA 
■aid It was having trouble mak
ing a ' decision based on the 
Information supplied by the 
company.

Wisconsin Pharmacal. which 
plans to market the condom 
under the brand name Reality, 
has done a number of tests, both 
on the condom and people who 
use it.

The condom has been pumped 
full of helium, filled with water, 
shot with lasers and tried out In 
tab rabbits to see ff It Irritated 
the animals. Those tests were 
fine, the FDA said.

But the results In people were 
mixed. Some used It better than 
others. Some women got preg
nant. Failure rates varied be
tween the United States and 
Latin America. And because of 
the company's testing methods, 
the condom's failure rate can’t 
be compared to that of other 
blrat control methods, the FDA
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inherited in two-thirds of

more hove yet to be 
aold Moran, a leading expert on 

hypertrophic cardiomyopathy.

StiifllM say AIDS vlrut can lurk In pra-ajaculatory fluid
. __________________  f - iv  !  1 \ t  ' r ' ' .V -L / r t  i

S B
LONDON—11w AIDS vlnM. In

1

f th e  In v e s tig a tio n s  and  
associate prafeaaor of urotogy at 
New York Hoapkal-Oornril Medi
cal

{nvestigalora a t Harvard

School and Boafen  Untveralty'o 
School of Public Health.

The, two atudles do not In
dicate the riak of getting AUM by 
contact with prc-ejaculatory 
fluid, which la released by the 
penis 
TTteai

urged
risk wRk MV la 

Thte la not aomcthlng 
Russian roulette with.

Nary, executive 
director of Phyridon'a far AIDS

reported in — 
two tetters puhttahed In the Oec. '  

rTheU nee

Prc-ejaculatory fluid "la pro
duced during sexual stimulation 
before Intercourse, so placing a 
condom on the penis earlier may 
be Important to prevent contact 
with this fluid, not Just at the 
time of intercourse. Schlegel

12 Issue of * 
medical Journal.

1 about a  lot
T amount of tt

Cornell Investigators cod' pre-ejaculatory fluid 
from 14 men with AIDS and two 

without the virus. They 
HIV and white blood cells 

_ item — In the fluid 
of.ou or. the 14 men wuh AIDS.

In the two 
I the virus.

Pudney, the Harvard Universi
ty  Investigator, studied 12 
samples of pre-ejaculatory fluid 
from nine men with the AIDS 
virus and 11 samples from six 
men without the virus. His team 
found HIV In prc-ejaculatory 
fluid from six of nine Infected

Dr's. Hardwick ft SeeU M.D.'s RA. 
712 W. 25th St 
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EXPANDED HOURS
Now Open 2 Evenings Per Week Till 
7 PM A  Saturday Mornings 9-12
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Sports
IN  B R IE F

LOCALLY
Boating class scheduled

MAITLAND — The Florida Game and Fresh 
W ater Fish Commission will conduct a free 
boating course entllled "Florida Boating Basics" 
on Saturday. Dee. It), al the Maitland Police 
Department.

The course, which will run from H a.m. to 5 
p in., will cover such topics as legal require
m ents. navigation rules and accidents.

Upon successful completion of the course, 
students will receive a wallet-slzt* certificate and 
a wall certificate. II legislation Is passed In the 
future requiring Individuals to com plete a 
boating class prior to operating a boat, this class 
should satisfy those requirem ents.

Also, some Insurance com panies will give a 
discount to boat owners who successfully 
complete the course.

According to Ll. Hrttee Cooper, regional 
training officer, pre-registration Is required, lie 
will accept telephone registrations at |!H)-I) 
732-1225.

Vacation baseball camp set
MAITLAND — University til Central Florida 

baseball coach will conduct a winter vacation 
baseball cam p the week of December 21-21 al 
the Jew ish Community Center. 851 N. Maitland 
Avenue In Maitland.

The camp, which will he conducted from i> 
a.m . to noon each day. Is for hoys and girls In 
the first through sixth grades.

Bergman and his stalT will give instruction in 
all phases of baseball, including stretching, 
throwing, hitting, pitching, base running, team 
defense, team olTcnse. and game situations.

Registration lor Center m em bers Is $40 and 
$60 for non-members.

Contact Eli Hercovlel. 6-15-5933. for more 
Information.

Umpire clinic planned
SANFORD — The Sanford Officiating Associa

tion hits scheduled an um pire 's clinic lor the 
weekend ol January  9 and 10 al Saulord City 
Hall. 300 N. Park. '

The clinic, which will begin at H a.m . both 
days. Is for anyone Interested in becoming an 
American Softball Association-certified umpire. 
The cost is S20.

For more information, call Duane Lafollette. 
322-9026. or the Sanford Recreation Depart
m ent. 330-5697.

Racquetball league planned
OVIEDO — The Oviedo Recreation and Parks 

Departmeny Is offering raquetball leagues for A. 
B and C level players beginning In January . 
League play will be on Tucsduy. Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings.

Registration, which will he available from 
Monday. December 14. through Monday. J a n u 
ary 4. Is S20 for Oviedo city residents and $25 
for non-city residents.

For more Information contact Cory Clarke at 
359-5660.

Seminole PONY registration
FIVE POINTS -  Seminole PONY Baseball will 

be registering players for Its spring leagues on 
consecutive Saturdays. January  9 and 16. al the 
Seminole PONY complex on Stale Road 419.

Registration, which will be conducted be
tween 10 a.m . und 2 p.m. each day. will be 
available to players between the ages of 5 and 
16. Players must be the designated age by Aug. 
1. 1993. PrcMif age is required If the player Is 
new to the league.

The registration fees are. by league: Shetland 
luges 5 and 6) — S35: Pinto (7-8) — $55: 
Mustang |9-10) — $60: Bronco (11-121 — 865; 
Pony (13-14) — $75: and Coll (15-16) — $75. An 
additional fundraiser com m ittm ent of $24 will 
be required at the time of registration on all 
registering players.

For more Information call 323-5570 and leave 
a message.

AROUND THB STATE I
USF shoots down U C F

TAMPA — Jesse  Salters scored 20 |>olnts In 26 
m inutes us the University of South Florida 
defeated the University of Central Florida 92-81 
Saturday night.

Salters had 14 |M>inls at the half us South 
Florida (2-1) built up u 42-34 edge. He added six 
more points In the second half before a stom ach 
virus sidelined him.

But it was freshman Chris Colcmun who 
helped stave off a Central Florida (2-1) rally In 
the game's final six m inutes and ended with 13 
(mints. With Salters out and Derrick Sharp (15 
|M>!nts) on the bench because of poor shot 
selection. Coleman keyed a H-I run after the 
Knights had closed to 71-66.

Jam es H arper led UCF with 17 points, 
followed by Duvls* 16and Slnua Phillips' 15.

USFoutrehounded UCF 47-33.

FOOTBALL
I 4 p in. — WCPX 6. Dallas Cowlmys at 
Washington Redskins. (L)

Complete Had

____________________ B
Win streak now at 43
Greyhounds add Hornets to long list of victories
From Staff Reports

LONGWOOD -  OK. now whnt?
On Frldny night, the two-time defending Class 

4A state champion Lyman High School girls' 
soccer team completed Its stroll past the best that 
Central Florida has to ofTer. whipping Ihe Bishop 
Moore Hornets 6-0.

It was the 43rd consecutive victory for the 
G reyhounds. Bishop Moore. Class 3A state 
cham pions In 1989 and 1991. falls to4-2-l.

Earlier this week. Lyman (6-0) shut nut Lake 
Brantley 2-0 and bested Lake Mary 4-1. the two 
top challengers In the Seminole Athletic Confer
ence. The Greyhounds also have a win over 
W inter Park, tradltlnnhlly the top team  In Orange 
County, already tills season.

So who's next?
"O v iedo ."  answ ered  Lym an conch Gary 

Barnett, looking only us far ns the next game on 
Ills team 's schedule. "We want to get through the

rest of the first half of our conference schedule.
"After that, we’re looking at the Burger King as 

the next big test. St. Thomas (from Fort 
Lauderdale) is coming back. And Lake Brantley. 
Lake Mary and Bishop Moore will be in It. We’ll 
have to face those tennis ngnln and we've seen 
that those team s can chnllengc us."

Through hnlftlmc Friday night, for example, 
the Greyhounds and Hornets were locked In a 
scoreless duel. But Lymun cam e out In the 
second half and scored two goals In the first five 
minutes.

"One of the reasons we're doing this (playing 
several quality team s In the sam e week) Is that It 
helps us stay sharp .” cxplnincd Barnett. "This 
was a good week for us mentally.

“ In the first half against Bishop Moore, we were 
not mentally Into the game. At halftime, the girls 
realized that they needed to focus themselves 
und they turned their performance around In the 
second half."

Danielle Garrett gave Lyman a 1-0 lead when 
she scored on an assists from Adrian Kane at 
44:30 of the second half. Twenty-seven seconds 
later. Sara Kane scored off of a pass from Danya 
Harris.

Shirley Campos later converted a Sara Kane 
|>ass Into a goal before Harris netted a pair of 
unassisted goals. Michelle Si. Louis capped the 
scoring with an unnsslstncd goal at 73:22.

Lyman outshot Bishop Moore 20-8 and had a 
5-3 advantage in corner kicks. Greyhound goalie 
Cheryl Roberts mndc five saves to record her 
fourth shutout of the season. The Bishop Moore 
‘keeper recorded 12 saves.

The Greyhounds also won the Junior varsity 
game. 1-0 .

Lyman will play at Oviedo on Tuesday night 
before beginning play In the Burger King 
Tournam ent next Friday night. Once again, half 
of the Burger King Tournam ent will be played at 
Lyman High School Stadium .

Johnston 
gives Pats 
win over 
Gainesville
From Staff Reports

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Mike 
Johnston  scored wllh 13 m inutes 
left to play Saturday afternoon, 
lin ing  the Lake Brantley boys' 
soeeer team ’ to a 3-2 win over 
Gainesville at Tom Storey Field.

The win gave Ihe Patriots a sweep 
of the day ’s Iripleheadcr. Lake 
Brantley also win the freshmen 
game 7-0 and Ihe junior varsity 
contest 1-0 .

Jo h n s to n 's  gam e-w inning goal 
was set up hv a poor Gainesville 
goal kick which cam e right to him. 
He look a couple dribbles and 
played It rigbl back on goal.

Jim m y Melellldls scored the other 
two Lake Brantley goals, one In 
each half. Ron Dager assisted on the 
second goal.

Lake Brantley outshot Gainesville 
(3-3) by a 17-7 margin and had a 5-3 
edge In corner kicks. Patriot goalie 
Sean Scaver made four saves.

Lake Brantley (5-1-2) hosts Luke 
Mary in a Iripleheadcr this W ednes
day.

Friday
LAKE MARY 13. SEMINOLE 0

SANFORD — Brandon Mnhnnu 
scored three goals highlight the 
Lake Mary Rams' 13-0 blowout of 
the Seminole Fighting Semlnoles In 
a Sem inole A thletic Conference 
boys' soccer game Friday nighl at 
Thom as E. Whlghnm Stadium .

Aren Cook. Mark Ncrl and Jason 
Tisdcll each scored two goals while 
Scott F eldm an . Jo d y  DcH ruln. 
A n d r e w  A l m g r c n  a n d  B r a d  
T hom pson  each had -one goal. 
DcHruln also recorded four assists. 
John  Martin had two assists as 
Cook. Kevin Murphy. Tony Bazlle. 
and Chris Cumpbcll had one each.

"The first four goals were quality 
goals." said Lake Mary coach Larry 
McCorklc. "They would have been 
goals on anybody. I think that really 
took a lot or Ihe steam  out of 
Seminole. It w asn't just the goals 
but the way they were scored. That 
set the tone for the gam e."

Lake Mary outshot Seminole 40-0 
and had a 11-1 edge In corner kicks. 
As a result. Ram goalie Lakl Travlos

See Soccer, Page 3B

Rams break through
Richard Roche' (No. 25, left) scored eight points 
Friday night as the Lake Mary boys’ basketball team 
of Coach Willie Richardson (right) defeated Ocala-

H*r*M Photoi by Richard Hophlnt

Vanguard 70-59 for its first win of the season. Jimmy 
Newberry led the Rams In scoring with 24 points 
while Truk Wakefield added 13.

Raiders reach finals
By DBAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

COCOA — The Seminole Com
m unity College m en's basketball 
team  got back on the winning track 
Friday night with a 71-58 win over 
host Brevard Community College In 
the semifinals of the Byrd Plaza 
Christm as Tournam ent.

The Raiders (5-9) were scheduled 
to meet Mid-Florida Conference foe 
Lake City In S a tu rd ay  n ig h t's  
ch am p io n sh ip  gam e. T he Tim- 
berwolves clobbered Patrick Air 
Force Base 109-81 to reach the 
finals. ,

Phillip Williams and Sanford's 
JcIT Hall paced the SCC scoring with 
14 points each while Mike Burch 
added 10. Troy Bruenlng was the 
top rcboundcr with six and also tied 
for the lead In assists with Williams 
with four.

Robert Walker and Sanford's J .J . 
Wiggins both had good games off 
the bench, with Walker grabbing 
five rebounds and handing out three 
ussists and Wiggins coming up with 
three ussists and three steals.

W illie Young (15) and  Andy 
McIntyre (18) were In double figures 
for the T itans (4-9).

Torretta wins Heisman; FSU’s Jones is fourth
By RICK WARNBR
AP Football Writer

NEW YORK -  Glno Torretta. 
leader of the nation 's No. 1 team, 
won the Heisman Trophy on Satur
day as the No. 1 pluyer in college 
football.

The Miami quartcrbuck. who is 
26-1 as a starter, beat out running 
backs Murshull Faulk of San Diego 
S ta te  a n d  G u rrlso n  H carst of 
Georgia.

Torretta. who holds almost every 
c a r e e r  p a s s i n g  r e c o r d  a t  
"Q uarterback U." is Miami's second 
H e ism an  w in n e r. Q u a r te rb a c k  
Vlnny Tcslaverde won the uward In 
1986.

" T h is  Is t ru ly  a p re s tig io u s  
honor." Torretta said. "I want to 
thank my team m ates, especially the 
defense, because they're the reason 
I'm  here."

Faulk finished second. 320 points 
iM-hlnd Torretta. und Hearst wus 
third, trailing the winner by 418 
points. Faulk was the nutlon '6 
lead ing  ru sh e r  for the  second 
straight season, while Hearst led

Division I-A In scoring und was No. 
2 In rushing.

Torretta is the first senior to win 
the Heisman since Notre Dame's 
Tim  Brown In 1987. The four 
previous winners — Desmond How
ard. Ty Detmer. Andre Ware and 
Barry Sanders — werejuniors.

Faulk's second-place finish Is the 
best by a sophomore since Georgia's 
Hcrschcl Walker was runner-up In 
1981. No sophomore has won the 
Heisman.

Torretta received 310 first-place 
votes and 1.400 points In balloting 
by the media and former Heisman 
winners. Faulk got 164 first-place 
votes and 1.080 points, while Hearst 
received 140 first-place votes and 
982 points.

Florida State linebacker Man-In 
Jones was fourth, m atching the 
highest finish by u defensive player 
since Pittsburgh's Hugh Green wus 
runner-up In 1980. Notre Dame's 
Reggie Brooks, who averaged more 
yards per carry (8.0) than any other 
runner, was fifth.

The top three finishers attended 
th e  telev ised  cerem ony  at -the

Downtown Athletic Club.
Torreltu led in four of the six 

voting regions — the Northeast. 
Mid-Atlantic. Midwest and South
west. Faulk carried the Far West 
and Hcarst was the top vote-getter 
In the South.

T orrc tta 's  m other, Connie, a t
tended the ceremony, along with his 
three brothers. His father. Al. died 
In 1988.

"I always told him If he'd put his 
best foot forward, he'd be the best, 
and today he Is the best." Mrs. 
Torretta said.

Florida State quarterback Charlie 
Ward was sixth overall, followed by 
Miami linebacker Mlchcal Barrow. 
W ash in g to n  S ta te  q u a rte rb a c k  
Drew Bledsoe. Stanford running 
back Glyn Mllburn und Alabama 
defensive end Eric Curry. Mllburn 
und Curry tied for ninth w-lth 47 
(mints each. •

T o rre tta  w a sn 't the  flash iest 
player In (he country and didn't 
have the eye-popping statistics of 
recent Heisman winners. All lie's 
done Is win more games thun any of 
M iam i's great quarterbacks. In

cluding Tcstavcrde. Steve Walsh. 
Craig Erickson. Bcrnlc Kosar und 
Jim  Kelly.

•

Since Torretta became the full
time starter In 1991. Miami has 
gone 23-0. He wus 3-1 us u rcdshlrt 
freshm an In 1989. when he filled In 
for the Injured Erickson. The only 
loss was 24-10 at Floridu State.

"H e’s a consistent w inner." ESPN 
com m entator Lee Corso said. "He 

. didn 't put up huge num bers, Inn he 
mude the big plays und never got 
his team  bcut."

Under Torretta. Mluml has con
tinued to win cham pionships as 
well as games.

If the top-ranked Hurricanes beat 
No. 2 Alabama In the Sugur Bowl, 
Torretta will become the first player 
to win the Heisman und a national 
championship In Ihe sam e season 
since P ittsburgh's Tony Dorset! in 
1976. He would also be the first 
quarterback to lead Ills team to 
consecutive national titles since 
Oklahoma's Steve Davis In 1974-75.

FOR TH E BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ TH E SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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x Pittsburgh
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a Dalles
W a a t iln n tfM iwmnrrujTon
Philadelphia
N.Y. Giants

Green Bay.

Kama* ( i t )  vt. Brigham Young (14), 1:10 
p.m. (ABC)

Tuesday, Dot. If  

At Toe too. Arts.
Washington Slata (1 11 vt. Utah (4D. ■ 

p.m. lESPtt) ^
Freedom larrt 

At Anaheim, Cali).
Southern Cal (14-1) vt. Fratne Data (14), 

t  p.m, (Raycom)
HUMS a   Jim, mm, 'I lm.— «W|

g RsRWms ^Nf

At ton^Dtofo
Hawaii 1)01) vt. Illinois (* 4 1). I  p.m. 

(CtPN)

TtMnFay.Oac.ll

Waka Fern) (14) vt. Oregon (All, 11:30 
p.m. (E S P N )^ ^  f||n [ i rK Ba 

At Kl Fata. Ta u t
Arltgna (4 4 1) vt. Baylor (At). 1:10 p.m. 

(CBB)

Florida (A4) vt. North Carolina Halt 
(Al-I).tp.m . (TB I)

Lfoony itwfi 
At Memphis, Tenn. '

Air Force (14) vt. Mississippi (AD. • p.m. 
(KIFN)

FrMay, Jan. t 
Hattet Fame Bowl 

At Tampa
Beaten College (AI-11 vt. Tannattee (AD, 

11a.m. (KIFN) _ _

AtOaUat
To m  AAM (tl-O) vt. Metre Dama (AIT) .  1 

p.m. (NBC)
. Olret Bewt 

AtOrteade
Ohio Slata (A l t) vt. Georgia (AD, 1 p.m. 

(ABC)
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Buffalo 11 II 1 It  ID  111
Hartford 0 If I 11 IS IM
Ottawa 1 M 1 I  44 I4S

CAMPBKLLCOMFIRINCK
MmmmAa fM n ld lw m  IB B T r iS  U T T lM n

W L TPM  OF OA
Chicago 14 II 4 M 10S tl
Minnesota 14 10 i  u  104 tl
Detroit 14 is 1 »  ID  m
Toronto It 11 4 M N  14
SI. Loull 11 14 4 M 104 111
Tampa Bay t l  tf 1 tt III m

Smyrna DMtloe
Lot Angelas it I  1  41 ID  187
Calgary 11 10 1 D  111 101
Vancouver tl t  1 M TM Of

II IS 4 M IS 111
■ 14 1 It M 111

SanJet*' i n  I II II ID
Friday's Oa mat 

Buffalo t. Hertford 1 
NewTarti Bangers I, Tampa Bay 4 
New Jorey I. Pittsburgh!
Oa troll 4, Philadelphia 1 
Calgary A Toronto I  
Washington A Winnipeg •

Placed Keith Jennings, guard.
list.

FOOTBALL
M itl^ ll ■**!** |( lA iiH i I S i l N T t f  l r » * t w i

CHI CABO BKARS -  Placed Tern Waddle, 
»Ma reiotfer. end Oanta Janes, llnsbacber, 

i ln|und remrve. Added Erk Wright, wide 
celver, and Louis Age, tackle, from the

HOCK.V
Natlaaal Hedwy Laagea 

IDMONTON Of LIBS -  Tradad the rights 
to Kevin Lowe, dalaniaman, la lha New York 
Rangers for Roman Oksyvta, forward, and a 
Iffl third-round draft choka. .

NBW JKRSRY ORVILS -  Roturnad 
Jarrod Skalda. canter, to Utica of the 
American Hockey League.

NEW YORK RAMORRS -  Signed Kevin 
Lowe, datansaman.

SOCCRR

Buffalo at Hartford, (n)
Winnipeg af Now York tslandors. (n) 
New Jersey at Pittsburgh, (n) 
Washington at Philadelphia. (n) 
Bdmaataa at Tampa Bay* In) 
Calgary at Ottawa, (n)
Beaton at Montreal, (n)
Chkege at Minnesota, (n)
Quebec at San Jose, (n)
St. Lauls at Lea Angeles, (n)

Montreal at New York Rangers. 1:40 p.m. 
Edmonten vs. New York Islanders at 

Oklahoma City,*:44p.m.
Quebdc at Vancouver, M: 19p.m.

Calgary of Oefroll, !:4d p.m.

p.m. (CBS)
(AD, 1:10

flutg impi F*fWWMP OTWt
At Tamga, Arts.

(A l) vt. Colorado (AM),  4:10
p.m. (NBC)

Michigan (AAl) va  I 
p.m. (ABC)

AtN
I'ff l) vt.

AtMowOrkom

. p.m. (NBC)

CLEVELAND CRUNCH -  Placed lor on 
Kark. forward, on MM lAdey disabled list. 
Signed Oary Haale, forward.

C O tL IO I
KENTUCKY -  Named Mike Archer de

fensive coordinator.
LOUISIANA STATR -  Nomad Mike 

Blanco assistant baseball coach.
PITTSBUROH -  Named Johnny Motors 

football coach and signed him to a four-year 
contract. *

i „l 'j._n _ j . j . . .... i.'iLmr —n

AUTO RACING
1 p.m. —  TNN, Slick SO Sprint Car Series.

(LI
BASEBALL

I p.m. —  SUN, Me (or League AllTiers vt. 
Japanese All-Start, game 1

COLLIOE BASKETBALL 
midnight —  SUN, woman, UNLVot LSU 
1:10 a m. —  RSPN, man, Kentucky al 

Loultvllk
BONIN#

10 p.m. —  SHO, Sugar lightweights: Julio 
Cesar Chevtt vs.MartyJakubowkl, (LI 

NFL FOOTBALL 
. noon -  ESPN, NF L OemeOey 

11:10p.m. —  WESH1. NFL Live 
11:10p.m, -  WCPX A NFL Today 
t p.m. —  WESH 1. Pittsburgh Skaters at 

Chicago Baers. (L)
l p.m. —  WCPX A San Francisco atari at 

Minnesota Vikings. (L)
4 p.m. —  WCPX A Dallas Cowboys at 

Washington Redskins, (L)
I  p.m. —  ESPN, Orton Bay Packers at 

Houston Oilers, (L)
H IM  SCHOOL FOOTBALL 

4 p.m. —  SC. Florida Class IA Champion- 
ship. Jacksonville-University Christian vt. 
North Palm Botch Benjamin 

7 p.m. —  SC. Florida Claw 1A Champion- 
twborry vt. Frostproof

4 p.m. -  WFTV 0. Senior P0A. Tour 
Championships, (L)

HOCKEY
1:10 e.m. —  SUN, cotlogo. Lake Superior 

Slate of Michigan Slate 
l  p.m. -  SUN, IHL. Salt 

Eagkt at Atlanta KMjhtAlL)

4:10p.m. —  SUN. KaglMi 
TENNIS

4 a.m. -  SUN, Battle al 
Jimmy Connors vt. Martina NavratUtva 

I p.m. —  ESPN. Or and Slam Cup, (L)

MUFFLERS
LIFETIME

GUARANTEE
INSTALLED

TUNE-UPS
ICYL• C T L4CTL
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Boaters: know your PFDs Jackson, Sinnott top honor roll
anchor rope and. anchor aboard. 
Should you break down, your 
boat could drift many miles and 
hinder resuce efforts if you were 
unable to anchor.

FlftHINQ FORECAST
On the freshw ater scene, 

expect good bass fishing in local

As of Oct. 1. 1093, all children f Lake J r .  shared third with their637 marks.
tn the Bear: SO City League. Bab Lake Or. 

came in at 648. He was trailed by BUI 
A usbera, who compiled a 636 total, and Bab 
Meyer, who rolled a 630.

Saw W eetgasrd put together a 630 to 
highlight the W sdaeaday W oaea 'a  Handi
cap league. Clara Jam as had a 493 while 
Bbarrla Meets came in with a  469.

under the age of six must wear a 
Type I, II, or HI personal flotation 
device (PFD) while op Florida

SANFORD — Usually, it's lonely at the top. 
But this week, two Individuals share the seat 
atop the men's weekly honor roll at Bowl 
Amerlca-Sanford.

Bowling tn the Bawl America H assle

waterways. The new state law 
applies to Infants as well small 
children who are passengers 
aboard all private and commer
cial boats less than 36 feet In

JIM
8HUPE roiled series o f706. Bab Lake J r. had Urelakes. River fishing w|ll improve

dramatically with lower water was led b y T irryThere are various tvoes or ** > -
personal flotation devices avail- ammsmmaamamaanaammmMS 
able to boaters and one or more
will be appropriate under every cushions. These are not re- 
“  ~  “  commended for non-swimmers.

Type V (special use devices) 
are only for special uses or 
conditions and purchaser must 
see label for limited use.

Once boaters have made the 
correct choice In a PFD then the 
device should be tested to insure 
a comfortable, snug fit. Next, it 
should be tested in shallow 
water to check buoyancy. To 
check the buoyancy, relax your 
body and let your head tilt back. 
Make sure the PFD keeps-your 
chin above water and you can 
breathe easily.

Every boat must carry one 
PFD for each person on board 
and boats oyer 16 feet must 
carry one PFD for each person 
on board, plus one throwable 
device.

The Commission’s Wildlife of
ficers will be patrolling the 
state’s waterways to assist in 
reducing boating related acci
dents and insure a safe and 
enjoyable outing.

s h u f t s  sc o o p
If you fish offshore, make it a 

point to always carry plenty of

ClBMle and a t Bowl Amerlca-Sanford for the 
week, compiling a 696.

L— Isa Basok posted the women's top aeries 
for the week, putting together a  649 during 
H i  Bank Laajpw play. Juanita Dycua trailed 
Boech among the Baa Bank women with a 
643. Dm  Qarmaa Be. led the men with his 
683 while Bat J sb aaaa  notched a 673.

J lau ay  Hacks led the Unprofessionals with 
a 854. O sas Hager s was seven pins back with

levels. Your best bet for a iunker 
bass this time of year Is to use 
large shiners for bait.

B skastiaa la le t snook fishing 
is slowing down to cooler tem
peratures. Large winter flounder 
are hitting finger mullet bounced 
slowly'across the bottom, and 
blueflsh are hitting in big num
bers. Some nice sestrout are also 
making their winter appearance.

C a p t a in  J a c k  a t  P o r t  
Canaveral has little to report in 
the way of offshore action due to 
high seas. Inside the B art, 
expect good flounder fishing and 
p le n ty  of sm a ll b lu e f lsh . 
Sheepshead are biting fiddler 
crabs and live shrimp fished 
around the m any barnacle- 
encrusted pilings. Trout and 
redflah are rated as good in the 
Banana and Indian r tv a n .

Sheepshead and blueflsh are 
keeping things active at Panes 
la ls t. Just about anyone who 
wets a line is guaranteed to take 
somethng home. Flounder con
tinue to hit finger mullet an the 
south  aids of the eoath  Jettloe 
and back in  th a  rivar. The

dar paced the men in the 
ght Mixed league, roiling a 691. 
came in behind him with a 680. 
1es among the women were 
J a a tta  w sat, who compiled.a

ORLANDO
Tumdty, D$cmbtr 18 
kdtoson inn 8 Aquaflc Omsk 

1444 MwmMonsi Ortw

traffic, where help is always 
nearby . T hese a re  a good 
back-up for a  wearable PFD and 
some can be used as seat

a Field.
did not have Franz BCOrrd hl8 *°al on a Hrn ,h , direct kick while Daniels’s score 

was set up by a through ball 
from Jeff Attla. Gomez scored 
Lake Howell’s only goal on a 
penalty kick.

Oviedo oulshot Lake Howell 
31-10 and had a 5-3 advantage 
In comer kicks. Lion goalie Joe 
Schuyler came up with seven 
saves while Lake Howell ’keeper 
Danny Schuman made 13.

Now 6-0-1 overall and 3-0 In 
the SAC, Oviedo will play again 
Wednesday a t Lyman. Lake 
Howell. 3-3-1 overall and 0-1-1 In 
th e  c o n fe ren ce , w ill p lay 
Daytona Beach-Seabreeze on 
Monday.

LYMAN 4, LAKE BRANTLEY 0
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  

Frank Clpotla netted a hattrlck 
John Courier Friday night, soaring three goals' ......  . • .... i'.n

Mr. Ga
301 N. Mspto Avs. Compute Automotlir. (tap*
Sanford.F1.33771

ALL WORK DONE BY CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS 
SATISFACTION r .r iA  b a  v n ? i ? n

as Lyman High School roiled to a 
4-0 victory over the host Lake 
Brantley Patriots' in a Seminole 
Athletic Conference boys’ soccer 
game.

Mike Scllcs scored the other 
goal for the Qrcyhounds (6-0-1 
overall. 1-0-1 in the SAC).

Lake Brantley fell to 0-1-1 In 
the conference.

Lyman took 14 shots to Lake' 
Brantley’s eight and had * 8-2 
edge in comer kicks. Greyhound 
goalie Chris Lewis, made five 
saves in recording the shutout 
while Patriot ’keeper Sean 
Seaver came up with six saves.

The Greyhounds, who were 
scheduled to play Gainesville on 
Saturday night, will host Oviedo 
this Wednesday night and Lake 
Howell on Friday night. Lake 
Brantley Is at home against Lake 
Mary this Wednesday.

was a rout, Lake Mary winning
11-0.

Lake Mary (4-1-1 overall and 
1-0-1 in the SAC) will play a 
tripleheader (freshmen. Junior 
varsity and vanity) at Lake 
Brantley Wednesday. Seminole 
(0-3 and 0-2 in the conference) 
plays at New Smyrna Beach 
Monday.

OVtftDOl, LAKE HOWELL 1
OVIEDO — Brad Frans and 

Jeff Daniels each scored a goal 
Friday night to lead the Oviedo 
Lions to a  2-1 win over the 
visiting Lake Howell Silver 
Hawks in a Seminole Athletic 
Conference boys soccer match
W f  '

T O S r u

• On- or offroad performance
• All-position stcd-bcitcd radial

‘H-’’ apeed rated to 130 mph 
1  atcri hefts, nykm overlay*

Work dune on ad. -t- and 6eyUnder motor* from the cautytk iu n tn u r  
hack Include* muffler, pipe*, clamp* and labor, hanger* art extra. High- 
performance and turbo-type car* are not included. Price* apply to 1079 
and newer car* - detail* in *totv. Home import* excluded.

Quality standard-starting battery 
deliver* up to Jk l GCA's of power. 
Hanl Guard Eg Bs33emt............ 34.77
«Vm»S teTte*WtetertWJ>Jter>l HteilteM

Up to 4 qts. of HsvdUne 'Formula 3 
motor oil. one Motorvstur oil filter 
mfd. by Puruiator. complimentary 
ifrpuint vehicle inspection.
Oteihl*ite«Na*<ri*MtH*p*w High-pcffomuncc battery deliver* 

up to 674 HCA's tif starting power. 
D m  Guard 179 Banc it,__ ...W.77
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Business
I N  B R I E F

BAHKIWO

1991 through the third quarter of 1992."
Farr listed the following local industries as 

— — — —  having located in the Sanford area during
.....SANFORD - —Dave—Farr.—executive the tlme perlod, along-With Ihcnum bcr-of

Meritor joins with First Union
JACKSONVILLE — First Union Corporation of Florida has 

acquired Meritor Savings FA. effective Dec. 3. Winter 
Haven-based Meritor Savings has 29 offices in Central Florida, 
and 15 in the metropolitan Washington. D.C. nrea with $1.2 
billion in assets as of Sept. 30.1992.

According to Byron E. Hodnett. chairman and chler executive 
officer of First Union National Bank of Florida. "The acquisition 
of Meritor will strengthen First Union’s presence in Central 
Florida, which Includes five or the ten fastest growing counties 
In the slate."

The five Include Seminole County. "They arc expected to 
continue to show strong population growth ranging from seven 
to 19 percent between 1991 and 1996." he said. "It’s clear that 
Ccntml Florida Is poised for continued growth."

First Florida joins with Barnett
JACKSONVILLE — Barnett Banks. Inc., has completed Its 

merger with First Florida Banks. Inc., as of the close of 
business Monday. Dec. 7.

First Florida shareholders will receive 1.42 shares of Barnett 
common stock for each or their First Florida shares, Increasing 
Barnett's outstanding shares by 22.5 million.

The addition of First Florida's $5.5 billion in assets makes 
Barnett the 17th largest banking company In the United 
States.

"We welcome First Florida's customers and look forward to 
providing the same quality service that they have enjoyed at 
First Florida." said Charles E. Rice. Barnett chairman and chief 
executive officer.

The merger will result In the closing of 78 First Florida offices 
and 20 Barnett offices whenever they are within a one mile 
dbounce or their counterparts, according to Tom Yochum, 
chairman of the merger task force. Although the list of changes 
Includes banking establishments in Brevard. Orange. Osceola 
and Lake Counties, none of the changes will take place in 
Scintnole County.

RBALBSTATl •. MlM
Warranty daad growth

LAKE MARY — QulfAtlantlc Title, with offices in Lake Mary 
and Longwood. posted record October warranty deed activity 
in Seminole and Orange counties to close out the year's first 10 
months with $181 million, according to figures complied by 
Fidelity Title A Guarantee Company.

OulfAtlantlc, Central Florida's largest title Insurance agency 
with 17 offices in six counties, finished last year with a record 
$221 million in warranty deed dollar volume. This year, 
through the first ten months, the company holds a 
commanding $40 million lead over its closest pursuer.

According to President Dan Wallace. “We believe we have a 
realistic shot at either equalling or surpassing last year’s 
totals." He continued. "The fact that we'relesdthan $5 million 
behind last year's pace is remarkable In- ttaelf when ybu 
consider that 1992 has not been favorable for the entire real 
estate Industry. - ■

Horn* buys lowsr
CENTRAL FLORIDA -  The Florida Real Estate Report has 

Issued third quarter reports on home buys In the Orlando 
Metropolitan Area which Includes Sanford and all of Seminole 
County. The report Indicates that the median sales prices of 
single-family existing homes sold by Realtors has declined by 
three percent since 1991. The prices for the first three quarters 
of 1991 were listed at $90,200, while the 1992 figures were 
listed at $87,300.

In comparison with the largest changes during that same 
time period. Tallahassee housing sales prices Increased by 7 
percent, bousing prices In the Florida Keys increased by 24 
percent, and the largest decrease was reported In Dlx- 
le-GIlch rist-Levy Counties, at a 38 percent lower level during 
this year.

Century 21 honored
OVIEDO — Century 21 Oviedo Realty was recently saluted by 

Century 21 of the Southeast, Inc., for their active participation 
in the Preferred Client Club during the month of August. The 
franchise ranked among the top 50 offices nationally, based on 
new enrollments during the month. .

Sanford boasts 200 new jobs
By NICK FFIIFAUP
Herald Staff Writer

responding to contacts of prospective busi
ness firms. The second is to facilitate the 
Improvement of the quality of life In the 
Sanford area.".

RETAIL BUSINESS
Probe named lop car

SANFORD — Motor Trend Magazine has announced that the 
Ford Probe GT has been selected as the 1993 Car of the Year. 
According to Rosa Roberts, a Ford vice president and general 
manager. "The Probe waa chosen from a field of 10 nominated 
cars, which competed in the magazine's 41st annual 
competition.

The Probe may be seen at Sanford area Ford dealers.

director of the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, has released the results of a 
recent study on the amount of industrial 
economic activity In the area. He based the 
study on chamber records and tjie Econom
ic Devclopmcnl Commission of Mid-Florida.

"According to our combined informa
tion," Farr said, "over 200 Jobs were added 
to the Sanford area from the last quarter of

employees each has: Aero Products. 40: Jet 
Fleet, Ini., 10; American Neurologlx. 14: 
Thoroughbred Boats, 6; Florida Extruders. 
50; Comtet Metals, 50; J&J Mill Work. 6; and 
Cloudklss Beverage, 38.

Farr explained. "The Sanford Chamber 
conducts its economic activity In basically 
two ways. The first la contacting or

He concluded. "Allhough the 200 new 
Jobs have not entirely met the jab demand, 
it has been an excellent accomplishment In 
a tough economy."

He told the members of the chamber's 
Executive Committee. "You should be 
proud or the accomplishments that have 
been made during your leadership term."

Houseboats offered for vacation rentals
By NICK RPBIFAUP
Herald 8taff Reporter________

SANFORD — Utilizing the vast 
length of the St. Johns River and 
its many lakes. Forever Resorts, 
located at the Hidden Harbour 
Marine. Fort or Sanford, Is now 
offering houseboats for vacation 
rentals.

T he 54 foot F o rev e r-1 0  
houseboat sleeps 10. and la 
equipped with all the luxuries of 
a home, Including central heat, 
a ir  co n d itio n in g , TV/VCR. 
stereo, and microwave.

The boats arc manufactured 
by Fun Country Marine In
dustries. a division of Forever 
Resorts, in Muncle, Indiana. The 
corporate headquarters are in 
Pohenlx, AZ.

According to Darla Cook, 
director of sales and marketing. 
"The St. Johns River offers over 
5 0  n a v i g a b l e  m i l e s  o f  
breathtaking lakes and green 
banka framed by Spanish moss, 
and covered with Cypress trees."

She continued, "The wildlife 
offers slgntseers a gtlpse or 
exotic birds, m anatees and

Th# 54-foot Fofovor houooboat,
alligators, as well as the en
dangered bald eagle. Anglers can 
test their skills while attempting 
to catch one of the 118 species of 
fish that live in the unspoiled 
waters of the river."

A F o r e v e r  R e s o r t s  
spokesperson explained the

now offered tar vacation trips
procedure. "When we arc con
tacted for a reservation, we send 
out a video tape and book 
explaining all the features on the 
boat and how to operate them."

She continued, "Then, when 
you get ready to start your 
vacation, tf you arc not certain

at Hidden Harbour Marina,
about how to operate it, you arc 
given a half hour to 45 minute 
orientation." She added, "In 
most cases. If a person is 21 
years of age, has a valid driver's^ 
license, and la aware of the' 
operation of this size craft 
shouldn't have any problems."

Gas prices level off 
after drop in autumn
Harsld Staff Writer

HEATHROW -  The recent 
seasonal drop In gas prices has 
leveled off across Florida, with 
the average price for self-serv

mJ> I- 
headqii

T om . Schroder. manager of 
public affairs for AAA in Florida 
explained, "Gas prices th is 
season have not dropped aa 
dramatically aa in past years. 
That may be due to a strong late 
sum m er tourist season that 
show s s ig n s  of con tinu ing  
through the fall. With more cars 
on the road." he added, "de
mand for gas will go up. and that 
raises prices."

"Gas prices dropped by more 
than 3 cents between Sept. 1991 
and Nov. 1991," he explained. 
"During the same time this year, 
prices ha* 
cents."

Although specific figures are

ive dropped by only .6

not available for Sanford and 
Seminole County areas, prices aa 
of Nov. 18, 1992 have been listed 
by AAA for the Orlando area, or 
which Seminole County Is a 
part.

The figures indicate prices of 
reg u la r un leaded  averagqd 
$1i145 pet. gallon; m ldgw fe ll(| 
unleaded at $1,289; and pre
mium unleaded at $1.34.

For the premium unleaded, 
the only areas where prices were 
listed as higher on Nov. 16 were 
B radenton. Cocoa, Daytona 
B e a c h . G a in e s v i l l e ,  a n d  
Tallahassee.

The lowest prices for premium 
unleaded In the state according 
to AAA figures were $1,273 Ut 
Port Richey, with St. Petersburg 
second at $1,299 per gallon.

Prices In most cases for full 
service gasoline were approxi
mately 20 to 30 cents more per 
gallon.

MACCO award
Longwood Canter co-owner Chuck Magraw, right, has been 

awarded the coveted MACCO Cup for the Southeast Region. 
Presenting the award was Dave Lapps, national director of 
operations for MAACO.

MAACO Ib an auto painting a ranch I se located at 735 North 
Highway 17-92 In Longwood for the past seven years.

Magaw'a firm achieved sales of more then $1 million, placing it 
among tha top 10 psreant of the 87 centers in the district. In all, 
MAACO, the world'a largest auto painting and bodywork chain, 
has 440 centara throughout North America.

The
Tim e

Game.
...to send tor the latest 
aopar of tha fees Consumer 
Information Catalog.

It Ueta more than 800 tree < 
low-ooss government publications 
on topics like money, food, jobs, 
children, oars, health, and federal

Band your name and address to:

•m o *  of Ih u  publication and ih ,
,r lafenaaUon O m ar ofUi*

U I  a t n m l  ttrrurm  A d m lnuunon

OUR INVESTMENT BANKERS HAVE

MILLIONS TO  LEND
ECN MORTGAGE CORPORATION

"Serving Central FtortdaSlnce 1986"
• Flrat Mortgage Loans • Purchase or I
• Conitnictloa to T 

Loans - One a
• Home Equity / Home I
• Tax Deductible BUI Coneolldatlon Loans

Call Today fo r  Current R ates and Programs 
Apply by Phone Without Obligation

330-9090
Wayne B. Seeling • vn».rmiiiM • e m  o—«• JaskB.

$00 Ftmefc Avenue (Hwy. I7-B2) •

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK
201 North Park Avenue • Sanford, Florida 32771 • (407) 330*6301

Would Like To Thank All Of Our Sanford Customers For 
Making Our First Six Months An Overwhelming Success.

SANFORD ADVISORY BOARD OF DMKCJORS
John Y. Mercer - Chairman 
J. Todd Williams, President 
Georg* W. Edwards

Jack I. Greene 
Kenneth W. McIntosh 
Clyde Robbie Robertson

Dora Lee Russell 
Herbert Stenstrom 
John WirabUh

And For Those Who Haven't Heard About Our Bank 
Security National Bank Is The Only Locally Owned Independent Bank 

Which Offers These Unique Banking S e r v i c e s

• FREE COURIER SERVICE
• 4:00 PM CUTOFF TIME FOR SAME DAY CREDIT OF DEPOSITS
• PRIVATE BANKING ENVIRONMENT FREE FROM LONG 

LINES AND IMPERSONAL 8ERVICE
• FULL LINE OF COMMERCIAL LOAN PRODUCTS
• BUSINESS LINES OF CREDIT
• EQUIPMENT LOANS
• COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE LOANS

Check Out Our Strong Financial Ratings
• 5 Star Rating-Bauer Financial Reports, Inc. • A-Rated • 8heahunoff

OTHER LOCATIONS INCLUDE;
IZCUMTY NATIONAL SANK aSCUatTY NATIONAL BANK BSCUKITY NATIONAL SANKosANoacmr altamowts wiiNoe oecaou county

WSewiBwkwtf WOW.KWmrUO 100 Pm* PIm*
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Warrant Offlear Mlehaal

In flight training
.LAKE MARY — Michael J. Savarccc, a 1988 

graduate of Lake Brantley High School, has 
recently completed Warrant Officer Training 
School at Fort Rucker. Ala. He Is presently In 
the (light program at the Army Aviation Center 
at Fort Rucker where he Is In training as a 
hclicoptc pilot.

Savarese Is the son of Ann Savarccc of Lake 
Mary and the late Ray Savarccc. He Is the 
grandson of Liz Johns of Lake Mary.

‘Wonderful experience*
Reign comes to a close as Miss St. Lucia 1991bows out

By BO ROMAN
Herald Correspondent

A third generation Seminole High 
School graduate has come into her 
own.

Nancy Terwllleger, 21, Is a sixth 
generation resident of Seminole 
County. Her lineage dates back to 
one or the very first settlers In this 
county.

Nancy tells the story: "French 
Avenue Is named after one of my 
great-great-great grandfathers. He 
came over on a steamboat and 
landed at Lake Monroe. Seth French 
got on a horse and rode ofT to find 
the highest hill In Sanford and that 
Is where he built his house. Sanford 
Middle Is now located there and that 
la where the old Seminole High 
School used to be."

She la a graduate of Seminole 
High School with a 4.25 GPA and 
valedictorian of her class. During 
her yean at Seminole she was very 
active In many clubs and organiza
tions, Including captain of the 
vanity cheerleader squad.

Her humility Is obvious. She 
exclaimed, "1 have been very 
blessed and very lucky. I have a 
family that supports me. 1 am a 
perfectionist. I strive for perfection 
In everything I do and I always try 
to be the best In anything I 
undertake.

As a student at Univenlty of 
Central Florida she has completed 
four yean of college In three yean. 
At the present time she Is working 
on her master’s degree In business. 
Although she majored In accounting 
she felt she could be more flexible if 
she m astered In business ad- 
ministration.

The course schedule at UCF Is 
tough. Nancy received A’s In all her 
classes except one. She explained, 
“It was my senior semester and I 
got my report card In the mall. It 
was the day of Christmas Eve. I love 
holidays. Every holiday I love, but 
especially Christmas, not so much 
the giving but the decorating of the 
tree and we have a tradition In my 
family when everyone comes to the 
house on Christmas Eve we give out 
a little h&t cider. So. anyway. I got 
my report card; I opened It up and I 

little bit afraid l had gotten a

"B" and 1 did. I cried! It was In 
Accounting Information Systems. It 
was a really tough course — a 
computer course that dealt with 
putting computerized accounting 
systems into different companies. It 
was a hard course and If I had to get 
a "B". I guess that was a good one 
to get It In. Well, anyway I just 
looked around for my cat, Spitfire, 
picked her up and went out on the 
porch and cried. My cat la so 
wonderful, she Just sensed my 
disappointment and laid in my arms 
through the whole ordeal."

Although she lives at UCF. Nancy 
Is home with her parents, Linda and 
Jim  Terwllleger. almost every 
weekend. She explained, "I have a 
boyfriend and so I come home. I 
come home to see my family and I 
guess I am a Momma's and Daddy's 
girl. I am also very active In my 
church. That la why I wanted to go 
to college close by so that I could 
come back to Sanford frequently."

At the First United Methodist 
Church, she Is on two committees. 
One Is the pastor-parish committee, 
a committee that deals with keeping 
th in g s  cohesive betw een the 
minister and the congregation and 
working with the church staff and 
the problems that come up. Starting 
in Jan u a ry  she will be on a 
committee called Division 2000 
which la in charge of long range 
planning for the church and Ideas 
that the church would want to 
accomplish by the year 2000. She 
has grown up In the church and 
tak en  on m any d ifferen t re 
sponsibilities Including teaching 
Bible classes.

Nancy explained her motivation, 
"I am a real strong Christian and I 
think that a large part of why I have 
accom plished w hat I have is 
because the Lord has really helped 
me a lot."

She continued. "I have real strong 
values and morals, and that comes 
a lot from my family. Even in high 
school I was very popular and very 
much in with the in-crowd, but yet I 
still stood up for what I believed in."

She Is a former St. Lucia of the St. 
Lucia Festival. "I came home for 
Thanksgiving last year and my 
mother told me about the festival. I 
decided to go ahead and apply for It.

Nancy Tarwillagar haa had an exciting year
n a i M  p r a t o  o y  e c  H M f a n

One of the reasons I did it was 
because I have a real strong love for 
Sanford. It was a wonderful experi
ence." She continued. "It was really 
neat, the ride on the Viking boat.” 

"The Vikings were a little bit late 
in getting there. They got dressed 
ana they put on their big hats and

coats. They were so nice to me. 
They gave me a cushion to sit on so 
I would be comfortable. I was used 
to the marina because my father 
has a boat. I sat down and they 
started rowing. It Is really a very 
neat experience and I realy enjoyed 
P  Aaa At. Lucia, Page 7B

Going back
Romania has not changed 
too much since family left
By ID  ROMAN
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — A Romanian 
woman revisited her homeland 
after living In the United States 
for seven years.

" T h e  s i tu a t io n  h a s  no t
changed 
stated i

much since we left," 
Sica Nacu, a Sanford 

resident on her return from a 
r e c e n t  t r i p  t o  h e r  o l d  
country,Romania. Nacu and her 
husband settled in Sanford five 
years ago after clearing through 
customs and all the paperwork 
that goes with Immigrating to 
this country.

"My husband escaped through 
the Iron Curtain." She related. 
"He escaped by himself. I 
couldn't have walked through 
hills, swamps and woods for 60 
days in a  row to get to Greece. So 
a  year-and-a-half later I followed 
him after going through all the 
paperwork to Immigrate from 
the country. It wasn't too easy to 
get out of there legally but I 
finally made It."

The escape was planned for 
years because no approval could 
be obtained for either one of 
them to leave Romania. They 
had given up their shop by the 
time the escape waa executed 
because It would have been 
confiscated by the government 
when her husband disappeared.

She owned a duty-free shop In 
a town called Constana. It Is 
located on the  Black Sea. 
Because of the duty-free shop, 
they were checked on constantly 
by the security police. Nacu 
related, "Because of the duty
free shop 1 was exposed to being 
searched every minute of the 
day and night, because having 
the duty-free shop means you 
deal with Just foreign people. So 
everything, you name It. was 
bugged. Including my telephone. 
I had no freedom for nine years."

One of Romania's most pro
minent citizens was a  little girl 
n a m e d  N a d ia  C o m a n e c i .  
Everyone remembers the joy she 
gave the world when she scored
□  I
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Dazzler of the Week
SANFORD — Shera Wynn, a ninth grader at 

Seminole High School, has been named Dazzler 
of the Week by her teammates of the Dazzler 
Dance Team of Seminole High School.

Daughter or Gall Ellis, Shera Is In her first year 
on the team. She has been cited for promoting 
goodwill among the team and school communi
ty.

Shera said, "As a dazzler, I have earned 
discipline, responsibility, team work and that In 
order to achieve something. I must work for It."

She added, "My goals are to graduate from 
high school and go to college to major In 
business administration.

VFW names speech winners
WINTER SPRINGS — VFW Post 5405 and Its 

auxiliary recently hosted a speech contest for 
Lake Howell High School students as part of the 
national "Voice of Democracy" contest.

Five winners were announced. The top 
winner. John Darnell, will be entered In the 
District 18 competition..

. The other top finishers were Lindsey Weaver. 
Ben Wlant, Jenny Lchn and Mike Rich.

There will be an awards program and buflet 
for the students at the post on Wednesday, Dec. 
16. The program Is open to the public.

Hot dogs for hospital
The Sanford Elks Lodge is manning a hot dog 

and soft drink stand In front of tne Sanford 
Wal-Mart, Seminole Centre, during the holidays. 

* It Is open on Saturdays and Sundays until 
Christmas.

Proceeds, to be matched by Wal-Mart, will go 
to the Florida Elks Children Hospital in 
Umatilla.

Irene and Roy Brown mark 
50th wedding anniversary

SANFORD -  The winds of 
World War II were raging full 
force when Irene and Roy Brown 
exchanged their wedding vows - 
th e  w e d d in g  t h a t  n e a r ly  
everyone said would not last.

But it did last and has sur
vived for 50 years. In fact, the 
marriage had such an impact on 
their lives that they reaffirmed 
their vows Dec. 5, at the Con
gregational Christian Church in 
the presence of about 75 rela
tives and guests.

Pastor Tom Tkachuk.officiated 
at the ceremony and Joined 
Cindy Strickland In singing 
"The Wedding Song." The cou
ple's son, Dennie Brown, Lake 
Mary, and their daughter, Laura 
Vinson. Palm Bay, gave their 
parents away. Their grand
daughters. Brionne Vinson. 11. 
and Rlshelle Vinson. 12. were 
also In attendance.

'We were more nervous this 
time when we came down the 
aisle than we were at our 
original mariage." Irene said. 
"But we will never forget this 
occasion • ever."

For the occasion. Irene chose a 
pale  p la t in u m  dress  with 
reembroldered Alecon lace 
highlighting the neckline and 
shoulders. She wore pearl Jewel
ry and a white wrist corsage. 
Roy wore a white boutonniere In

the lapel of his Jacket.
Following the church ceremo

ny. the guests of honor and 
congregation arrived at the Lake 
Mary Community Center for a 
reception. Upon entering, a table 
displayed photos and other 
memorabilia from the couple's 
50-year marriage.

A keepsake scrapbook from

Ehotos and mementoes provided 
y friends, was also on display. 
The reception area was gaily 

decorated in the Christmas motif 
combined with golden wedding 
anniversary decorations. The 
couple and their children sat at 
he head table, opened gifts and 
reminisced as they read con
gratulatory cards.

Their daughter-tn-law. Cindy 
Brown, made the beautifully 
embossed tiered wedding cake.
□  Ass D ittrich . Pags 6B
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LaSertoma celebrates season
T h e  O r e a t e r  S e m i n o l e  

LaSertoma celebrated the holi
days by taking a  guest to the h e r g r a n d d a u g h te r  to  the  third grade class at Aloma Ele- 

members of the family by way of mentary School. Of the classes 
an ageless fairytale, th e  book Is th e  teaches. Rlkl says she 
published by Hoot 'I f  Crackle “wishes to bring the kid out" of 
Press. A second book Is already her students Including her adult 
being planned and Is expected to students, 
he-publlahed-som etim e-nex t 
year. The second book will also 
be narrated on tape.

Rlkl has also been visiting 
e lementary  schools In her 
hometown of Springfield, Mo. to 
encourage children to use their

Christmas luncheon at the De
ltona Inn. The members who 
Joined In 1992 were presented 
roses by President Judith Durdlk 
and Judith then read the story of 
Virginia's lettcr.to _ thr Chicago 
S u n .  T h e  m e m b e r s  o f  
LaSertoma shared their favorite 
Christmas memories and Santa. 
Marilyn Armstrong, distributed 
the Secret Pal Christmas gifts 
and gifts for the guests.

The luncheon also served as a 
planning meeting for a fashion 
show planned Tor May 1 at 
Heathrow Country club. The 
fashion show starts at I I  a.m. 
and members of LaSertoma will 
model fashions from Qayfers. 
Tickets are 920 and proceeds 
will be given to Camp Endeavor 
an d  Marie Tay lor ' s  Needy 
C hildren's Fund. Camp En
deavor Is a  summer camp for 
hearing Impaired children. In
terested patties can purchase 
tickets by calling Mary Sduto at 
(407) S3S-4470. The LaSertoma 
members  also sold sodas In one 
of the vendor booths during the 
Longwood Christmas parade.
o v tn  D tn n o g y  o o M fv sc i

A surprise Both birthday party

4*H Christmas party
The second annual Christmas 

Party for the Bridle Brats 4-H 
group was Saturday. Dec. 12. 
T he 4-H g r o u p  m e e t s  a t  
Springdale Farms and each 
member's project Is to learn the 
responsibilities and care of

was given by Betty Pearl for her 
husband. Longwood Commis
sioner Fred Pearl. There were 
approximately 4B people who 
helped Fred celebrate hts birth
day Including Fred and Betty's 
daughters. Judl. Marcl, Jessica, 

and Erica. The birthdayHay ley, and Erica. The birthday 
cake was shaped as a Social 
Security card and the guests 
were t r ea ted  to chill  and  
chicken. The party was catered 
by Lisa Spak.

The holiday spirit continues to 
show In Longwood. Lynda Kane, 
p res iden t  of Shadow  Hills 
Homeowner's Association, re
ports that the association trill be 
giving a monetary price for the 
three best decorated homes In 
their area.

Autograph party
Author Rlkl Ltpe was signing 

autographs at the Culinary Cot
tage for her book "The Secret of 
Ricena'a Pond." Rlkl is ah Im
pressionist artist who prefers 
using oils and Is also the Il
lustrator of the book. "The 
Secret of 'Ricena'a Pond" was

Wyngarden-Henley
w®* coming home. children's literature. She has was held at Howell Place on

In early 1961. the famllv two stories committed for early Tuesday. Dec. 8.
moved to Sanford and Irene said, 1993 and has a  story about According to A1 Duxbury, 
"We have been happy since." Down's syndrome children to be treasurer, about 75 teachers
They have lived In their present published this month. retired during the year and 33.
home since 1962. What Is the most Important showed up for the reception

Roy aras employed ay A Du da thing Irene has learned In these which was actually a social 
and Son's until an Industrulal BO years? gathering. All .of the retired
Injury to his head forced his Mi don't always have to be teachers have been Invited to 
retirement. right." she said,' Join the association.

Irene started her banking ca- She added. "Roy has learned There are 122 members In the 
reer as a  secretary and worked to be more-flexible, toenjoy the organisation. Other officers are: 
herself up through the ranks to moment and the little things of Katheryn Alexander, president: 
branch manager when she re- life. We both know that It takes Walter Curry, vice president: 
tired. two working hard to make a  Elisa Pringle, recording aecre-

The Browns have enjoyed successful marriage." tary: and Ruth Cartton, cone-
their retirement. Roy spends his Out* of-town guests Included sponding secretary, 
days puttering around their Irene's brother. Rudy Korsgaard.
home and grounds. Irene said, and wtfe Gloria. Hudson. Ohio: ___ . . . . . .
and keeping things In top repair, brother. Wally Korsgaard and DBUflnfgf V ttltS  
He also carves tikis for friends, wife Grete. Falls Church. Va.: Shirley Simas and her daugh- 
fishes a  lot. and helps at the and sister, anna Sullivan and ter. Rita Simas, from Manhattan 
Sanford Christian Center. husband, Bernard, Ridge Manor. Beach. Calif., played bridge In

Irene Is the director of the the National Bridge Tournament
sharing center, sings with the __ . . ___ _____. . . . ^  recently In Orlando. Rita cap-
8anford Woman's Club Chorus. nfffiriO NMIMfl VvfvO tured the third place honors,
plays the organ at her church The Seminole County Retired While here, the family cele-

small country has huge deposita She aded ."  There la no t f 
of otl, natural gas, coaL tron ore enough food of any type to feed ant 
and many other minerals. the people. There la a  big All

W hen  t h e y  r e t u r n e d  to  shortage of fuel to run the cars kn 
Romania they could sense the and trucks. You would even In 
tension that prevailed over the have problems finding oil to hu 
problems In Bosnia. Seme of the bum in a  heater. Everything Is Um 

sesmed to be.spreading In short supply. My family used Th 
to Romania. Nacu stated. "The to own a  lot of land, but when ha 
c u r r e n t  g o v e r n m e n t  I s  the communists took over they Ion 
dictatorial and has continued to took the land. Since the revolu- u* 
foUowa policy that was started tlon my family has gotten back for 
by the communists hr the post moat of their land but now there 1 
yean." te not enough machinery to work trtj

"The elate hoe been left In the land. 80 it is lust sitting wo 
shambles by the departure of the there. In the ftitvre th tw  will be exl

olleetibles
C U L lX / U f fC O m fE

1 I 111 S I  I O N ( . V V O O I )  M l  I U  I 1 A N  I S
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This tiny 
big dose

DEAR ABET; You really 
goofed In your reply to "Not Too 
Tall In Tacotha." Those who 
were remarking on the “ so 
small" baby may be rude — but

baby may need 
of medical care

St. Lucia

thejrare^leoTlghtf “ ---------
I am a family physician and 

waa shocked that bear Abby did 
n o t  r e c o g n i z e  t h a t  a n  
1 1 -month-old baby weighing 
only 10 pounds represented 
extreme failure to thrive, and 
should be taken Immediately to 
a physician for evaluation. As a 
general rule, healthy infants 
double their birth weight in the 
first four to five months and 
triple It by one year of age. Their 
height Increases by BO percent 
by 1 year of age. Therefore, even 
the lowest fifth percentile child 
should weigh about 17 pounds 8 
ounces and have a length of 
about 27 Inches'by 11 months of 
age.

I hope that the mother who 
wrote to you will see this and 
take her son to a doctor, who can 
determine the nutritional or 
medical reason for lack of 
growth and restore his health.

ELIZABETH BRACKETT, 
M D

MINNEAPOLIS
DEAR DR. BRACKETT! 

Thank you. and many other 
Readers who sent a  similar 
message. It has been many years 
since I, or the rest of my staff, 
have been nvolved with a baby

Bannen We would like to re
quest two banners  for our 
"Women Alone" program. The 
program is designed to assist 
women In prevention of sexual

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

under 12 months of age. and 
therefore, the ‘'numbers" went 
unnoticed. Mea culpa.

DEAR ABBTt Recently, my 
car went dead on a busy high
way. Thank the dear Lord t had 
a "Please Call Police" banner, 
which I was able to place on my 
windshield. Within minuted, two 
police cars came to my rescue. 
They not only started my car, 
but followed me home to make 
sure 1 arrived safely.

I have told this beautiful story 
to Just about everyone I've met, 
and they all ask me where they 
can get one. Unfortunately, 1 
misplaced the address, so would 
you please send me Instructions 
again on how to order these 
banners? Needless to say. I think 
that Is Is absolutely.one of the 
most lmprotant Items a  driver 
should have in his or her car.

assault. Enclosed Is a 810 con
tribution. Thank you for your 
assistance In this matter.

And, the ultimate compliment! 
RE: PLEASE CALL POLICE

Ilf?

Continued from Page IA jt.
Wc got close to the seawall and I 
could see people waving at me so 
I got up and started waving at 
everyone. They were waiting to 
see me. It Is funny because I get 
seasick and very seasick when I 
am  on water. My father and my 
doctor were teasing me and they 
said If 1 get seasick and tu rn

"I enjoyed being In the parade 
and silting next to Mrs. Sm ith 
(mayor, city of Sanford). Every
thing turned out so great. In fact, 
she said som ething to me while 
wc were riding. When wc were 
talking about my school she said 
to me. 'W hen someone slops 
learning they arc dead ' and I use 
that quote a lot. She doesn't 
know this, but whenever I had_lo

BAANICHTON, B.C.
DEAR ELLEN, JANE AND 

CONSTABLE WOOLPORDt
Thank you for sharing your 
experiences so that I can remind 
others to order the "Please Call 
Police" banners, which can lit
erally be llfeaavers In a roadside 
emergency.

To order, write to WCIL Ban
ners. P.O. Box 68BS5, Los 
Angeles. Calif. 90066. You will 
receive one "Please Call Police" 
banner as a premium for a $5 
contribution to WCIL. and 
another banner with each addi
tional $4 contribution. (Many 
people want two. one for the 
windshield and one for the rear 
window.)

Make your check or money 
order (U.S. funds only, please) 
payable to WCIL-Banners. Allow 
eight weeks for delivery. WCIL 
— the Westside Center for In
d e p e n d e n t  Living — Is a 
not-for-profit organization that 
helps disabled people live in
dependently.

green there Is nothing the doctor 
could do to help me out, but I 
w as fine. I don't think you get 
seasick  on a lake. I finally 
reached shore and got into the 
c a r r i a g e  a n d  t h e  p a r a d e  
started ."

wrlle tTlot of essays or 1 was 
applying to graduate school tha t 
was how I started out. T hat's  
because they always want to 
know why you want to go to 
graduate school. Maybe It helped 
me get Into graduate school. I

don't know ." .

Nancy has Just accepted u Job 
•with Pricc-W aterhousc. an  ac
counting firm. She will begin 
working In Septem ber. 1993. 
She Interviewed with quite a few 
accounting firms and received 
offers from several of them  for 
her to go to work. She rem arked, 
"1 was real lucky_hccausc mosL
pcoplc nowadays only get one 
choice to go to  work, but I had 
several choices. It was hard to 
choose where I wanted to go to 
work. I put a tot of thought Into 
It and I prayed an  awful lot and 
th a t's  where I decided to go."

St Paul’s Church marks Castle 
Brewer Scholarship Day today

Castle Brewer Scholarship Day 
at St. Paul Missionary Baptist 
Church. 9th Street and Pine 
Avenue, will be observed this 
morning at 11 a.m. with a 
special worship service. The City 
of Sanford and Mayor Bettye D. 
Smith have proclaimed today, 
Sunday, Dec. 13, as Castle 
Brewer Scholarship Day In San
ford.

A unit of the Sanford Housing 
Authority was named In honor 
of the Rev. Castle Brewer, former 
pastor of St. Paul's. The church 
has established a scholarship 
fund to help continue the educa
tion of varioua students who are 
In need In Seminole County.

The educational speaker will 
be Barbara K. Kirby, principal of 
Crooma School of Choice. This 
morning of fellowship will be 
shared with the community of 
Sanford. The Rev. Amos C. 
Jones Is pastor.

'Night of MlraelBt’
"Night of Miracles" by John 

W. Peterson will be presented at 
St. John Missionary Baptist 
Church, Cypress and 10th St, at 
4 p.m. The music department 
invites the community to wit
ness this cantata. The Rev. 
Robert Doctor Is pastor and 
Edward Mayo Is music director.

S

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 
Ernest F. Brown, son or Roberta 
L. and Ernest F. Brown Sr. of 
314 Pacer Court. Sanford re
cently returned aboard the 
aircraft carrier USS Saratoga, 
homeported In Norfolk, Va. from 
a six-month deployment to the 
Mediterranean and Red Sea.

Elements of the battle group 
participated In numerous Joint 
a n d  c o m b in e d  e x e r c i s e s ]  
o p e r a t e d  w i th  th e  newly  
established Standing Naval 
Forces Mediterranean; partici
pated In the International Mari
t i m e  I n t e r d i c t i o n  F o r c e  
monitoring shipping and cargo 
bound for Iraq; and took part In 
Operation Maritime Monitor en
forcing United Nations sanctions 
against former Yugoslavia. Ad
ditionally. ships from the battle 
g r o u p  d e l i v e r e d  P r o j e c t  
Handclasp materials and con
ducted several community serv
ice projects In foreign cities 
during the deployment.

B r o w n  v i s i t e d  p o r t  
throughout the Mediterranean.

He Kilned the Navy In August. 
1988. .

FRANCIS CRUZATA
Navy Hospltalman Francis 

Crusata. whose wife, Eva, Is the 
daughter of Jaime and Beatty 
Sanchez of 223 Justin Way. 
Sanford, recently reported for

Family, Frlsnds Day
Family and Friends Day will 

be held today at I I  a.m. at Mt. 
Olive AME Church. West 18th 
Street. Speaker will be Thelma 
N. Mike, a member of New Mt. 
Calvary Missionary B aptist 
Church. The community Is In
vited to worship. Music will be 
presented by a guest choir. The 
Rev. LUlle Hall Is pastor.

'Black Nativity1 sat
Act One presents excerpts 

from the "Black Nativity" a 
gospel play by Langston Hughes. 
The only one performance will 
be held on Dec. 19, Saturday 
evening at 7:30 p.m., at the 
historic St. James AME Church, 
Cypress Ave. and 9th St.

The Act One production will 
feature the Sanford Community 
Workshop Choir. Maya Good 
Nathan Is the choreographer and 
narration by Thelma Nathan

MICHAEL M. MACDONALD
Marine Lance Cpl. Michael M. 

MacDonald, a  : 1990. graduate or 
Seminole High School of Sanford 
was recently promoted to his 

resent rank' while serving with 
rd Landing Support Battalion, 

3rd Force Service, Support  
Qroup, Okinawa, Japan.

duty with 3rd Medical Battalion. 
3rd  Force Service Support  
Group. Okinawa, Japan.
HOWARD J . MILLER

•Marine Lance Cpl. Howard 
J . Miller, son of Curtis G. and 
Melanie A. Miller of 11096 Scott 
Ave., Sanford recently partici
pated In a  Korean Incremental 
Training Program In Pohang. 
Korea with 2nd Battalion, 8th 
Marines, Camp Lejeune. N.C.

the battalion conducted Joint 
live-fire exercises and small unit 
level training with Korean 
Marines.

The 1990 graduate of Semi
nole High School Joined the 
Marine Corps In July. 1991.

Mike and Victoria Nathan 
Murphy. The director is the 
renowned Vernon L. Jones.

30th raunlon planned
Crooms High School Class of 

1963 Planning Committee for 
the 30-year class reunion Will 
hold their first meeting for the 
planning of the reunion Friday, 
Dec. 18, at 7:30 p.m. at Ethel's 
Place, 1926 W. 13th St. Come 
and bring a  classmate for more 
lnformaton. Call Donnie Jackson 
Brinson at 321-4881 or Agnes 
WUson at 321-7202. Call to 
RSVP your attendance.

Dinna aat Friday
A.O. DeLattlbeaudlere will be 

honored with a  dinner. Friday. 
Dec. 18 at 7 p.m. a t the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce building. 
For reservations call E.N. Smith 
at 322-3035, Rosa Cassanove. 
330-0789, Cynthia Cassanove 
Brown at 321-7626.

This honor for Mr. DeLat
tlbeaudlere offers his family, 
friends and the community of 
Sanford to pay special tribute to 
him for his community service.

Choir rahaaraal
The City of Sanford Martin 

Luther King Celebration Choir 
m eets for reh earsa ls  every 
Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. at the SL John Missionary 
Baptist Church. East 10th and 
Cypress Ave. Mary Whitehurst, 
director. Invites all church choir 
members, community singers to 
come and ha a  port of this 
100-vhlce dWR Barr the 1993 
Martin Luther King Celebration 
Choir.

fRUM0R8 ARE TRUE!

oi Axamoma springs

8H0PPU0FLAKE MARY 
(Oomer of Oomky CkA Road A 

(jhsMsylmlswq
Watch For Our Opining
DECEMBER 21

S S R B B S a B S

n n o v s t t v e  
Designs
In Verticals

Prompt. M andh Sarvlca 
• QuaOty Workmanship
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l wish I WAS 
BOB, 0 2  Ml KB 
WHY ELM O? j

Dm . I t .  1 M I
Two s itua tions  t h a t  you 

believe In and derated consider* 
stye time, talent and resources 
to should not be discarded In the 
year ahead. Chmges that could 
prove frultfulare In the offl ng-----

_ _ _ S X S 3 2 J  tAOrrTA K ttB  (Nov. 23-Dec. l i
hv Mart Walker 211 You might p u s  Up a  good 19 

y WWtT idea or suggedion today just R
U na  because yduhare no respect for 

UXt&t. the author. Ronember, out of U  
the mouths of tabes occasionally 

JVw comes wisdom. 2
T \  CAPBlCOftlf (Dec. 22-Jan. "

hacK  1 12) An oltfobligdlon to a friend U
you have never taken care of r  

M ru ro k  might vie for your attention *■
A 1 today. This Is a situation that p

*»uld tester It It continues to go 
u n r e s o l v e d . . „

A0OA1IOI Uan. 20-Feb. 10) *•
Things might rat run smoothly 

" ' todav between vou and your m
by A rt I lM M l S u X ^ r ,  the finger F  

’ yui* ^  of blame might be focused on h f
roimma...___ you rather than Itm or her. I 

r^ m m * * *  PIBCtt (Feb. SD-Mareh 20) Be H r  
O FnW SN B * careful today that you do not |_ ,  

■— —1 take on more alignm ents and I "  
/  I responsibilities than you can Lm

I effectively manage. If you at- ■  
W  I tempt too much, there 's  a I

B IS T L E  BAILKY

PIHQM6 THE IMTERMSW 
HP LIKE ID AAK YOU / ^ O H T ^ T  OLP 
AiOUT WOB WIFE AHP /  OF lA B A W .
MARRIAGE ^  llO****t*

HOT ZMiAITY! VIHATiOHTWBE 
R * R C ?  J —

alder who might be on the guest 
list before excepting an Invita
tion.

TAUHUB (April 20-May 20) 
Something anmylng might oc
cur outside of the house today. 
You must be canfttl not to bring

f IF A PERSON \  
WERE LOST IN 

A OLIZZARR HOW 
LONG COULP HE 
LAST SUCKING 
THgjyiCG  

FROM A J 
i  MITTEN? J

to shift yours onto them, provided you don't do every- 
not the time to attempt to thing the hard way. Circumvent 

(f work loads. obstacles, don'tcreate them.
LBO (July 23Aug. 22) Com

panions might do things to
Even though your basic lncllna- You have the wherewithal to 
tiona will u rf ; you to treat manage difficult developments 
others generous* today, you're today, but you Right not utilise 
likely to back d f the moment these assets in both career mat- 
that you sense soneone Is taking ters and financial situations.

J S ® . w“£ J 2 i ! *  22) w. . .......... j ’ ^  , 1'’vT M*wder to accomplish your am-■ rfftlVlH i 
xb’X W t j

T0 9§ A
SOPMrfO/

.MUilUL

18
Id 3

r T i
M n

in  m i l l Jl ff.1 ..ii.ir.i
U lJ l . lU ;-jij i  it*) M in t
m u .ii i Ut-Jl.ll 1 iii Ji i
■K*m i n  ji i j t-Jl 11 1! !

ui.iM
Ml.K ll.lti i JU lO H ti l  n ;

lui'jmi l JINtOI 1 11 K\|
h i  .i..i l K ll'JU t ncf.it.it
K V . IM I I I I  i: j MINIS It/

?.l Jl ) l )1JW 1
Ml III 111 .HIM U.Jf.'
JWLI MINI'! 1 IMINI !

i.ll lt‘J.1 ,-Jt 11 11 1
M H  l illl < 1 1 H ir it 1
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IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT
I H A M M IRHP imwiRR rw N

ifM IM OLI COUNtYe

CASIMhlP-toMCAteR 
■OUTTURN CONTRACT 
SUPPLY d/b/a RUILDIRt 
C A R P ITA TIL I. Piemtm,
OINRMARIC SiLWYN.

WHflOBn- 
N RTICl OR ACTION 

TeiOena Merle Salwyn

S ltt& S X S tiS S t
MFORATION, ea Receive 
FLORIDA FPDPRAL

BRVf RLVANC M tKINLIY 
and LOUIS R.IFFRONdA/i 
SOUTH IR N  ALLIANCt,

jnA m AII# aela In Mm  mmIR̂S IRŜ^̂Wd R̂R êww
beN bidder tar caah at II: «
a.m. an tha rth day at January, 
tffA at Ml N. Rare Avanua. at 
tha watt frant ttapa at the 
Samlnafa Caunty caurthouae,

r n .  a i t i t R  tfiarWfTIVw« IVIIinpV Vwwmvi “ Hr*
Me.

P A TIO  Nuvembarie. W l

clm ko f 'ttSV c i acu i t
C O U R T  S R MI  N O L I  

COUNTY

tha Sam Inala County Court- 
houaa, Ml N. Fork Avanua, 
laniard, FlarMa at UtM a.m. 
an January 7, IMS.

Wltnoaa my hand and tha 
official loot at this Court an 
December 1. IfM.

MAevAHNi Moaie 
Clertt at Circuit Ceurt 
•y i Oarolhy Rattan 
Deputy Clerk 

Pudlwhi Oec.AtX ten 
DCZ-St

JM M uC ntff rffVCWVrVi
let A  Mack t t  h i  FLAT OF 

FART OF TOWNSITR NORTH 
OF CHULUOTA. eeeerdtop te

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT OF

M ILIUAAHNC  
HAZLIWOOO 
ISM Herrs CNMa 
Winter Parti Florida met 

M M rrR IO iO .O LIN M .

Fle.RerNe.MIIH 
1? I. Lake Ave., Suite Ml 
Orient* Florida M l
l e n m i  .
a  Harney far Fartanai

FuMMt December ia  M, lew 
QCZ-W4

l*ft. entered In Civil Ceea 
Number M-HMCA-M K, In the 
Circuit Court ter SemInala 
Caunty, Florida, wherein 
SOARSMORTOAOf CORPO- 
RATioet is the Ftatntirt. end
LRONARO FOLIO  11---------------
POLIZZI, unbnewn Snouaa at 
LRONARO FOLIZZI. If anyj 
and TUSKAW ILLA POIN T 
HOM IOW NRRS ASSOCIA
TION, INC.areMaOaNndNda,

m esesa:______
OPTNRMTN

l, aacnan ai-ai-j 
I Read. (OIST1I 
RAea-ii-atTR -

Me. Rve ANarADeputy 
IN WIYNCSR NMRRROP, t have hereunto e 

et the City at laniard. Flertdi end Neva eeaee

nl ICC n<’-' ’ 1 vliiM OJra
• f f l l i  l i n ' V  r f i l l l ' V i i i n v  r , |  t l h i - 4  

a4VM¥1 • <h < l3'j|tio .••Unintf

^ 1«AeM,IMWv..
RetHe P. Smith 

i Meyer el toe CHy at
fosry^TiP^HT.

MTICl #P MIUC NUimi FIRST CHRISTM AS 
k FOR

A Time To Celebrate In The Sanford Herald

lessor It* a vory ipockst tlmo for the 
whoto famUyl Cdobrato your 
chid* Red Chrtotmotln thb 
newspaper. Sand a photo of 
your chid or grandchld along 
with a apodal mo«ago and 
wol publtoh It m our Sunday 
papor on Docombor 20.

m out coupon and mol to tho
Cost: *20.00
(to hM photo rtoumod,

B A B Y  S 1 I R S T  C H R I S T M A S
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando -  Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

ATTDITKM SIMMS
Country saty intoning gosptl 
and top to. Nashville talont 
scoul with Don Mood Prfldue 
lion* and Starbom Recordj 
will bo holding free auditions 
In your area toon. To got 
audition data call eis-en *4)4 

Call Osc.llst only.

CU T* t  EDRM. Cart ago. t
ancot. U II par month. 
last a security. WT OiTO

PRIVATE PARTY RATES

i-so -im , ja w  worn, tec,

Mon-Frl. 14)0 Doigwar Place.
Port ot Sanford. E»lt Mat 14copy at your written ditenoos. If

any, to It an HARRY HOWARD 
DREOOORS. whoso address to
1)11 SANTA RARBARA DRIVE, 
lit. SANFORD, FL M7TI, on or 
before JANUARY a, if*), and 
tile the original with the clerk of 
this court either before sere Ice

ill DateMyersat m ate)

TSf N. Hwy 17 W, Longwood

Must have truck or van. 0)00 
to toot) per week. Call 0)04711

REOISTEEBD Nunes. CM)I 
pays up to tM.000 end free
housing. FT hospital positions 
nationwide. RNs with 1 yr. ef 
pup. llOOUM im___________

plusStOOiec CatlMWM)

Country Club Estates, )/t 
Family rm.. carpeted. AC 
lanced. *4)1 mo. Caldwill Re

■AN ROOMS.tatlon, counseling, private 
doctor plus living osponsor. 

Bar rtJTlU Call Attorney John

wash dryer. Quiet Off Lk. 
MaryBtvd.Mlwh.P»W4S 

F U R N IIH ID  ROOM. Quiet

Crafls. tot. tNRCR BLR* 
OANCI CREATIONf, 100) 
Hartwell Avo., lantord. FL 
m ti. lend a seffaddroeoed-
afampodowvetope.

ei/» Finer Id go Club, pool, 
tennis cl., all apptt.. wash 
dryer. U t) mo. 0)00 sac. 

a SANFORD. )/l duplos. with 
garage. CHA. Ig. rms.. atra 
storage. U40 mo. + MOO sec. 

d S A N F O R D , IS ) Duplos 
w/Oarage. scm. patio. CHA. 
all appls. S4M mo. I4M sec. 

a DEBAR V, 1/1 w/carporl. 
workshop, scm. porch. CHA. 
tglyd-S4Mmo.$400toc.

/AC, SMO/Me. MU

CSSS MARY, ftsw to
Ing for qdeltty childcare t 
Mfts. all awes...... M1QSM Track Driv*

M hr*. per week.'Meat have 
COL w/a* brake endorsement 
A he able, to lift heavy Heme. 
LM0 an hour. ..Apply insmsawiaas

II t^M 4

IS -Trainl*  
A Education

tsoSasSkStot.

French Av. No phone costs

our area lor notional
lealthcare company. Do

and tlfea 
Coenty, n -H o frW trt*

jamras
FLEET MOP 
ye. DONALD

a>eao.iaiM^J,lll
- r w a w j n j u w u - .

C A U R M B p R H B t

PAINT!HO by Jo ttrey
. let/Ret. roelden- 
smart lei. Ml Rise

Vbu'rc on your way to coicgt- And you're 
looking for* part-time Job to help you Dtp far

Montgomery Gl BA. Rad. Bur 
ing the course of your ekyaar 
enlistment. you* aha earn « 
minimum ulvy of111000. 
Join the Army NaUetoi Guard 
•MayfCbi

F w i i l • ti *E
b i d

___
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117—Sporting PoodsKIT *N* CARLYLE® by Urry  Wright 22S—Mltcodonootit

A
NATî AL m.LK. MART, VI. family rm, ntw 

hllchan, CH/CA. on lore* lei.
WIN*...........W. Malkaewtfcl
Realtor.................... m -n tl

aBUYaSILLaTRADIa
23-3200

LOMOWOOD/LK. (WART iru , 
1.000 7.400 tq. f|, with or 
without A/Corikrt. MIS t*J0 

Mclntooh Feint, M ima m —PtiKSgppH—

•  HMtml • renovated, carpet.
appliance*, fenced yd. tat.too 

•Mama, ever in  acre, fenced.
appi. par ape, treed S4M00 

•reel Hemet In cut de tac. 1/1, 
renovated. Oar ape. tee.too 

•V t oo ty acre, 17*0 tq H. fplc. 
•POl . deed end itreel UT.000

Atteme Me Oealldetl
•1/1 on in  ecrel Fenced, cul de 

mc. dead end ttreet. M4.M0 
Additional home* avail. Let* 

than t/K down I
PAOLA. Home on 1.10 acre*. 4 

bdrm., 1 bath, over 1.000 tq. ft. 
Ptilure with liable. stlMOO

In The Caeetryl in brick home 
on in acre, new paint and 
carpet, fenced yard *77,100

On U. Harney.It. Jebm 0.400 
•q. ft. an. 1 acre. Kr. porch.

t«M NIIMN MAXIMA • Pul 
power, iunroof, leather, 
oim r, wni wry clean. H lff 

caina-oei______

■ . .  . I U- . --------Nntnuon ifttflltt
Special New financing avail, 
•ole nowlll New hornet only 
*1.00 down. Good, Rad or No 
credit. Call Today 11 

RRtoi,iNc.,a*Mie»

Call Pori*, MM1|4 Cwwlwf Ciw, s m i t t
NtW  LISTINO. Spedeeil l/1li. 

w/famlly rm. A garage. 
Ma.10*. VeNteri One 774*400.

NCR Wpbsm Hbrms S43-7M
+ Land. All iltework Inct. 
Build on your lot or any lot In 
Seminole Co. Superior quality. 
1 X • well*, dbl. payne win 
dowt. Model open Hwy ei 
Deland. Cad......(0041 *71140*

tion. Paeo eat*. 1400 MM117

Puna are tep netch. OOPMH

•SAP I ,  Serdry Plre Se*e. Newl 
I  me. e>d. i n  firm, m um

water/garbeg* Included. Call
' Bart, M F . 1771443_______
tAMFoaau. Mary, MeyiMr 

Meadow, LAKIPRONT in . 
All appti.. pool, tecurlly, 
•vail. Immediately. MIS mo. 
71% appUed to PURCHASI 
•orlyr.

SHY JUST WIITt
' When If can be applied to 
- owning fhli BeaetMw I yr. eld jjegrij^qe^Tjflvjn*^^

sweni-aan

DOUBLI BOX Spring-matl.
*ef*.BlgeelecflonS4SAup. 

LARRY-S MART..........J fM U l
•Afttigei /O eilS

TRAILRR LO T

Chrietmee gift l*ee. 
SINBLl BIO,

SfnrfjnRvr

BUICK CBNTURYBeAgNp, lay. 04-7*07

talrOnly *M0............A40-P

Cauiry Lake Apts. 
CkeekList

✓ Newly rem odeled ap ts.
✓ O ne and  two bedroom
✓ A sk about our 1

bedroom  S pecia ls
✓ 7  or 12 m onth lea ses
✓ C lose to mqjor hw ys.

an d  thoroughfares 
2714 Ridgewood Ave. 

Sanford

CO’,. Cell M-7104

m rw *

322-2420
321-2720
MSf%i%Sr.«Baa4ord 

W. Labe Mery M., U .  Mery

(or other motor vehicle)

Oit-rite, Dec. 15 • 10am 
130 Shadowood Drive, Enterprise

A n d  Our Speolal Offer. 
Will Have You Laughing 

AH The W ay To The Bank.
Ad m ust include phone number and asking price. I f vehicle hasn't
been sold in 10 days, call u s and we'll renew it  free. No copy change 
w hile ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Can 322-2611 Ibday!

w*hSp«t

N ew ly R enova ted l

m  m m i n

i
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Education

Goldsboro top students named
SANFORD — Goldsboro Elementary School recently named 

their students and citizens oF the month.
The students of the m onth were Islah Rouse. Justin  Jean. 

Chrlstl Johnson. Levi Glib. Sharday Hrltt. Anthony Rurgess. 
Andrea Kincaid. Dallas Williams and Terry Nutt.

Also Anquincttc Knight. Javier Perez. Dnrran Daniels. 
Lalrcssa Haws. Victoria Smith. Nicholas Nelms. Karrvn Easley. 
Dwayne Drown. Chartara Stevens and Timothy Kaltenhaeh 

As well as Toby Nelms. Toquoya Murray. Terrance Green 
and Thom as Lynch.

The citizens of the m onth were Jam lla Chavanne. Heather 
Muse. Antaous Sehcm brl. Sarah Klnnalrd. Kyle Ricker. 
Dominique Gathers. Mashenna Scott and Christina Drown 

Also. Angle G anna. Angle Rainy. O 'Shaneka Perry. Jennifer 
Thomas. Shapontca Jones. Darhara Gray. Jim m y Kcborla. 
Crystal Stevens. Wesley Dellalleld and Ricardo Aeebetlo

As well as Axel Lucca. Lashalondu Rouse. Christian Morales. 
Tanya Pennington. Cassandra Hayes and Essence Waldo.

Hamilton students are helpful
SANFORD — In the spirit of the holidays the Hamilton 

Elementary School faculty, staff, students and parents are 
conducting a canned food drive.

The faculty and stall are also contributing to a hind lor the 
Marie Taylor Needy Childrens Fund and for three Hamilton 
families who otherwise could not afford gills.

The first grade teachers also took their students to the KSVP 
Christm as Store so the students could purchase Inexpensive 
gilts for their family members.

Lyman first In regional brain bowl
LONGWOOD — Lyman High School s Deta Alpha Delta Club 

has won first place in the regional University ol Central 
Florida's McKnlght Center for Excellence Dlaek History and 
Cultural Drain Dowl.

The region Is comprised of all high schools In Orange. Lake 
and Seminole Counties.

They will compete in the state meet soon.
The m em bers of the team are La Tosha Thom as and David 

Robinson (co-captains). Kyle Gaines. Denise Leak. Aundrle 
Cosby. Paul Snead and Den Moon.

Geneva PTA meeting planned
GENEVA — The next PTA meeting for Geneva Elementary 

School will be on Tuesday. Dee. lf> at 7 p.m.
The general meeting will be followed by a program entitled 

"Traditions Around the World."
The program will be presented by the second graders at the 

school.
For more Information, call the school 349-5152.

Sanford Middle spreads cheer
SANFORD — Sanford Middle School will In- providing hollddy 

music for residents at the Lakcvlcw Nursing Home and the 
Good Sam aritan Home In Sanford of Friday. Dec. IH.

A brass ensemble will perform at Lakcvlew Nursing Home at 
10:30 a.m. and at Good Sam aritan at 12:30 p.m.

The ensemble Is comprised of students Erik Johnson. Melissa 
Salvatore. Kevin Stallworth and Andy Tylenda. band director 
Jack  Dacon and cam pus resource officer Mike Taylor.

Col. Charles Gibson, director of the Jr ROTC program at 
Seminole High School, recently presented an award to SMsgt 
Toby Olvera with an award from the Freedoms Foundation at 
Valley Forge for his essay on the subject of the price of liberty.

Honld Photo by Richard Hopkln*

Seminole County School Board

What’s for lunch?
Monday, Dec. 14,1892

Pizza 
Tri-tators 
Cole Slaw 
Plum Crisp 
Milk

Tuesday, Dec. 15,1892
Chicken Fried Steak on a bun
Baby Carrots
Tossed Salad
Scallopod Potatoes
Milk

Wednesday, Dec. 16,1992
HOLIDAY MEAL

Sliced Turkey with Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Cranberry Sauco 
School Roll 
Holiday Cake 
Milk

Thursday, Dec. 17,1992
Hot Dogs on a Bun 
Boston Baked Beans 
Garden Salad 
Pineapple Lime Jello 
Milk

Friday, Dec. 16,1992
Manager's Choice 
Milk

Pine Crest 
students 
make world
B 7 V I C K I  D e S O R M I E R
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — T h e  s lu t le n ls  at 
IMue ( ' le s t  E le m e n ta ry  School in 
S an lo rd  w ere  to u c h e d  bv lhe  
p ro b lem s  faced by th e  people  III 
so u th  Florida w h o se  lives were  
d e v a s ta te d  by H u rr ican e  A ndrew  
last s u m m e r .

W hen  they  found  tha t  Pine 
C re s t  E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l  In 
Miami w a s  near ly  des tro y ed  by 
th e  h u r r ic a n e ,  they  m a d e  the  
school iliclr s is te r  school a n d  
have  g a th e red  In supp lie s ,  both  
lor school a n d  lor h om e , a n d  lias 
sent th e m  so u th  on  a regu la r  
basis

So  w h en  the  Sail  fold schoo l 's  
llllh g rad e rs  dec ided  to e n te r  a 
g lobem a k i n g  co n tes t  tha t  w as  
s p o n s o r e d  b y  X ut tona l t iro-  
gr.i/i/iie n ia g a / in e .  th e ir  Ir lends 
In Miami w ere  e a g e r  lo help.

T e a c h e r  Drian S aek e l l  said 
they  th o u g h t  a n  In te res t ing  way 
to He the  project toge ther  w a s  to 
use  I tem s tha t  w ere  u sed  a s  ail 
a f te rm a th  ol th e  h u r r ic a n e  de- 
v is la tion .

" T h e  liodv ol tile globe w as 
m a d e  out ol a lag  b lue  im p  that 
h ad  been  used  lo cover s o m e 
o n e 's  b o u se  a l te r  the  loot w as 
b low n o il ."  S aek e l l  exp la ined . 
" I hi' t i l ing w as  a b o u t  20  feet by 
HO feel."

T h e  s tu d e n t s  c .u  th e  la rp  Into 
s t r ip s  a n d  la sh lo u ed  th e  shell of 
the  globe Itoiu th e  s t r ip s  a n d  
sew ed th e m  to g e th e r  with the  
ropes  tha t had  b een  u sed  to hold 
t he Im p  In p lace over th e  house .

T h e  c o n t in e n ts  w ere  cu t  from 
• d a rk  s c re e n s  tha t  h a d  o nce  been  

a part ol a so u th  F lorida re s i
d e n t 's  sc reen ed  porch .

T h e  l ln ish fd  globe w as  big 
en o u g h  lor th e  105 s lu t le n ls  who 
built it to s ta n d  a b o u n d  It.

“ It w as  h u g e ."  S aeke ll  said
T h e  heavy  ra in s  ol a few w eeks 

ago  m a d e  the  globe Into a soggy 
m ess ,  but ph o to s  were  sent lo 
.Val/on.i/ (iengrn/Wiie a s  en tr ie s  
in to  th e  fo u le s t .

II the  P ine  Crest s tu d e n t s  III 
S anfo rd  win. th ey  will spit the ir  
$ 1.000  p r l /e  w ilh  th e  s tu d e n t s  at 
Pine Crest In Miami.

T hey  hope  to h e a r  lire re su l ts  
ol the  con tes t  belore the  en d  ol 
th e  school year .

At a glanca
Address: 601 Lake Park
Dr., Lake Mary, F lorida 
32746
Phone: 321-7560 
Prlncipel: Ted Barker 
Enrollment: 1,520 
Teachers: 75 
School opened: 1986 
Mascot: Eagle 
Colors: Blue and Gray

Know Your School: ------- *— i Lakes Middle School

School serves many needs

The student council at Greenwood Lakes has • M acLeay, treasurer Monique Collins and 
good time while they work on helping to Improve partlmentarlan Brlanne Roach lead the student 
the school. President Kelli Klmpton, vice government, 
president Krlston Joyner, secretary Sherri

SANFORD -  Ted Darker, 
p rin c ip a l of G reenw ood 
lmkcs Middle School, said 
he believes that his sehool 
is one of the most special 
schools In the nation.

Recognized as a National 
Sehool of Excellence In 
1 9 8 9 . th e  s e h o o l w as 
honored In a ceremony at 
the White House as an 
example to other schools 
across the country.

"They said we were to be 
an example of how a sehool 
should he ru n ."  Darker 
said.

Darker said the school, 
which has approximately 
1,500 students Is. by far, 
the largest middle sehool In 
the county. Yet. he said, a 
full one third of the student 
body Is n a m e d  to t he  
school's honor roll every 
grading period.

"W e rea lly  get t hem 
wor k i ng  h a rd ."  D arker 
said. "And they care about

diverse and there tire many 
s t u d e n t s  w i t h  s p e c ia l  
needs.

"We have som ething for 
everyone." he said.

There are special pro
gram s at the school for 
trainable and profoundly 
m e n t a l l y  h a n d i c a p p e d  
Students, for hearing Im
paired s tu d e n ts  and for 
visually Impaired stdents. 
In addition, there arc other 
program s for students with 
severe learning disabilities 
and for gifted students.

O ften  th e  2 0 0  gifted 
students arc paired with 
the students In the o ther 
special needs program s to 
the benefit of both.

Darker said that he has a 
lot of support from both the 
c o m m u n i t  y a n d t h e 
purents at the school.

" O u r  PTA a n d  o u r  
Sehool Advisory Com m it
tee arc second to none.” he 
said.

their work."
Darker said the student 

body  a t th e  sch o o l Is

Ttd Barker

High school report
Seminole

Matt Free m an, senior

Winter sports swing 
into “ high gear”

SANFORD -  In Florida, 
the winters do not get very 
cold, especially so far this 
year, so the clim ate m akes It 
perfect for spectators to watch 
w i n t e r  s p o r t s  s u c h  u s  
b a sk e tb a ll, w re s tlin g  and  
soccer.

Even though basketball und 
wrestling are held Indoors, 
there is nothing more In
vigorating than escaping the 
brisk winter air by entering a 
warm, heated gym und wat
ching high school athletes 
produce great performances.

At S em ino le , th e  boys ' 
basketball and soccer team s 
have sw ung Into high gear 
while the wrestling team has 
been a great surprise.

The Seminole soccer team 
has som ething to prove to the 
rest of Seminole County.

That Is. they 're  tired of 
being dom inated by the big
g e r  p o w e r h o u s e  s o c c e r  
schools. Playing In a confer
ence that consists of a couple 
of top-ranked team s In the 
state (Lyman and Lake Mary). 
Is not easy.

The team  lias not win in 
almost two years and Inis had 
problems scoring goals.

"our coach Is trying to put 
11 players together who can 
produce some goals." goalie 
Jon  Williams noted.

W illiams, considered the 
best goalie In the conference 
and maybe In Central Florida, 
is switching roles as a goalie 
and a midfielder In order to 
uct as a catulyst and produce 
some goals. '

The team 's philosophy Is If 
they are patient and play 
through the frustration, they 
will break the string of losses 
they have accum ulated.

Air Force One. the Sem i
nole's boys' basketball team, 
is in u rebuilding stage this 
year.

Travis Perkins, the only 
senior, has combined with 
juniors Dcon Daniels and Matt 
P a r k e r  to m a k e  u p  t h e  
nucleus of the team.

T h e  1992-93  S e m in o le  
wrestling team is a glimpse of 
the future.

U n d e r  n e w  c o u c h  Dill 
Cuughcll. the team  uses an 
agressive style which creates 
a lively und sometimes short 
m atch that ususally ends with 
the up|Ninent getting pinned.

E n ro llm e n t d o w n  
at state  s c h o o ls

TALLAHASSEE -  Six or Flor
ida 's nine public universities 
h a v e  f a l l e n  b e h i n d  t h e i r  
e n r o l l m e n t  p ro je c tio n s  and  
stand to lose subsluntiul tuition, 
fees and state funds, aecordlng 
to a new state report.

Spending by Florida's stale 
universities Is based on enroll
m ent. If the num ber of students 
fulls more tliun 5 percent below 
a university 's projection, the 
university forfeits a share of Its 
state  funding.

The schools could make up 
their tuition deficits by recruit
ing a larger-thnn-normul num ber 
of students for spring semester.

Low cr-than-expccled tu ition 
Income could force the Universi
ty of South Florida to cut 83 
million from Its budget. Florida 
Stute University stunds to lose 
82.7 million, und the University 
of West Florida could lose nearly 
8 1.4 million, according to the 
report released to university  
presidents Wednesday.

Schools fuclng smaller losses 
Include the University of Central 
Florida with 8339.000. Florida 
In ternational University with 
8219.000 and North Florida with 
832.000.

University system  Chancellor 
Charles Reed called the enroll
ment drops " the  echo ol cutting 
8165 million" from university 
budgets  In 1990 and  1991. 
U niversities lost 487 faculty 
positions and had lo cut back 
sharply In the num ber of part
tim e instructo rs. With fewer 
teachers, un iversities had lo 
offer fewer classes.

The university  system  has 
2 .35  percen t few er full-tim e 
students than the 109.000 the 
Legislature provided for in lIn
state budget.

Hoard of Regents spokesman 
Patrick Rlordan said it is not 
easy to estim ate enrollm ent from 
one year to the next. "The 
adm issions process Is not a 
pinpoint scientific operation." lie 
said.

The University of Florida. Flor
ida ANM University and Florida 
Atluntlc U niversity  were on 
target wi th tliclr enrollm ent 
estim ates, the report said.

Editor's Note: The Lake Mary 
High School Report will re 
tu rn  n e s t week.

WOW? Mould Photo by Richard Hopkln*

Youngsters at Pine Crest Elementary School were enthralled by 
the antics of bubbleologist Jodi Tesla recently.


